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At a glance 

4 Families: Can you help? 
"This mystical, wonderful thing called 'family' has been taken for 

granted," ABSC Executive Director Don Moore says in his article on 
helping families. " No one should need to be reminded of all of the 
well-known faces that give evidence that the family is in crisis," he con· 
tinues. A list of 64 suggestions from pastors around the state is offered 
in an attempt to get churches involved in strengthening families. 

6 How to make the most of your resources 
Interest rates fall to the lowest level in years: unemployment 

remains high; the federal deficit sets a nt.."\V record; consumer con· 
fidcnce plummets to irs lowest level in 10 years! For man y, the present 
is truly a tim e of great financial stress. OBU professor Eddie Ary 
enumerates six practical ideas to make the most of your resources dur
ing economically turbulcm tim es. 

9 Truck stop ministry 
Pastor Tommy Stacy and the men of West Memphis Second Church 

have taken advantage of their geographical location-ncar one of the 
busiest crossroads in the country-to take the gospel to those who may 
not be reached by regular church ministries. With a pickup truck and 
gooseneck trailer, they minister to the nation's truckers. 

2 0 Helping children with stress 
A child arrives at the day care cemer or preschool class at 

church and immediately heads for a corner where he speaks to no one 
for the entire day. " \Vhat you have is a stressed-out child," says Maurice 
Graham , a pastoral counselor from Richmond, Va. " \Vhat we usually try 
to do, then, is fix the child, and what we should be doing is fixing the 
parent." 

2 3 Volunteers needed in Russia 
The SBC Brotherhood Commission needs volunteers to 

distribute food in Mosc·ow, Russia. The U.S. State Department has ob
tained 570 tons o f food to assist with the Russian food shortage and the 
government has asked the Brotherhood Commission to assist in distribu
tion . Those interested in volunteCring for a two-week stint in Russia 
should contact the state Brotherhood office. 

Next issue: March 26 
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Baptists respond to 
environmental issues 
Baptists across the n:uion arc respon· 
ding to growing cn\'ironmental con· 
ccrns. Leigh Eason's cn"ironmental ac
th•ism was ignited when the creek she 
learned to swim in was deemed unsafe 
for her children's recreation. Forming 
Vision. :m international organization 
that consults with churches :md com· 
munitics scckiOg W:l)'S to reduce waste, 
is Eason's way of educating people to 
environmental issues. "Everyone is li\'· 
ing now with what we did 20 years 
ago." says Eason. who suffers from 
lupus. a disease she suspects she got 
from exposure to chemicals as a child 
in Montevallo, Ala. "Vision tries to 
work with communities on 2 Christian 
basis," says Eason. "Our motto is: ' the 
Eanh is the l ord's.' We work on 
respect for the Crc:&to r versus just the 
creation." For information :&bout Vi
sion. write Leigh Eason, Vision. P.O. 
Box 217. Montevallo, AL 35115. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Homosexuality experience and the Bible indlc:ucs that 
homosc:xu:lls c:m ch;ange their ungodly 
lifestyle. P:lul, in dttling with homoscxu:tls 
in the church at Corinth said, "And such 
were some o f you: but ye are W2Shed, but 
)'e :are sanctified. but )'C are justiOed In the 
name of the l ord jesus, and b)' the Spirit 
of our God" '1 Co. 6 :11). 

] . EVERETT SNEED 

We commend the Southern Baptist Ex
ecutive Committee for squart:l)' positio n
ing itself against homosc.'l:ualit)' during hs 
February 18th mc:etin~. Two Nonh 
C:trolina churches currcmly are weighing 
measures \Vhich arc sympathetic to 
ho mosexualit)'. 

The Executive Committee ado pted a 
resolution singling o ut Pullen Memo rial 
Baptist Church in Raleigh and Olin T. 
Binkley Memori:tl Baptist Church in Chapel 
Hill , reminding them " God regards 
homosexuality :as a gross perversion and 
unquestio ned sin ." All Southern Baptists 
need to stand up and be counted against 
this gross per\'ersio n of man's God-gh•cn 
sexuality. 

The Bible is clear concerning the pr-Jc
tice of ho mosexualit )'· One of the most ex
plicit passages in the Old 1Cstamcnt is the: 
account of the events which transpired at 
Sodom and Gomormh. Abraham had 
pleaded with God to save the city for as 
few as 10 righteo us men. God sent two 
:angels, dressed as men. to carr)' out the in
vestigation. The two men spent the night 
at l ot's house. The men of the city, hear
ing th:u there were some strangers present 
at l.ot's house. dem:mded, " When: arc the 
men which came in to thee this night? 
Dring them out unto us. that we m:ay know 
them" (Ge. 19:5b). The term " know" car
ries with it the idea o f sexual cohabitation . 
Many scholars bdieve that they were S:t)'· 

ing, " Bring these men out that we may r:tpe 
them." 

The book of l.cviticus. which was the 

usc.- of the: wOman. 
burned in their lust1 

one tow:~rd another; 
men with men work
ing th:u which is 
unseemly, and receiv
ing in thcmsch·es this 
reco mpcnce of their 
error which was 
meet" (Ro. 1:26-27). 

Homosexuals have 
gone to unbelievable lengths to try to 
diston the ScripiUre to fit their lifestyle. For 
ex2mplc~. they have: ciu:d Ruth and Naomi 
as ex2mples o f lesbian activit)'· E\'cn Paul 
and Timoth)' have been sighted 35 ln ex
ample of homosexual activitr. Perhaps the 
greatest blasphemy is the aucmpt to 
characterize jesus as a homosexual. carq•
ing on ungodly activities with L!lz:trus and 
j o hn, the beloved disciple. The Scripture 
is so clear that these ungodl)' sr:ucmcms rc· 
quire no response. 

Many homosexuals wish C\'cq •onc to 
believe th:u homosc:xuality is inheri!ed, just 
:1s brOwn hair o r blue t}'es :tre genetic in 
nawrc. Tht evidence, however. is clear that 
the: practice o f homosexuality is learned 
behavior. Alfred C. Kinse)', in Se:nwl 
Hebavlor of Human Females said. in 
speaking of homosexuality, " There is no 
sufficient data indicating that specific 
heredity f:1ctors arc involved." Evcq' in
dication is that ho mosc.xualit)' is learned. 
Ho mosexuals arc individuals who have 
other personalit}' disorders as well. 

The question arises: Is there a W:l)' of 
escotpe for ~he homosexual? Both human 

The hope fctr all sinners, Including 
homosexuals. is the tr-Jnsforming power o f 
God. Human cxpcrit:ncc also proves that 
through the power of Christ fo rmer 
homosexuals can ha,·e a normal Christian 
life. 1\vo of the leaders in the ministry in 
California are a husband and wife team 
who were pr.acticing homosexuals prior to 
their s:tlv:nlon. Each states that It was God's 
power th:at changed them and that they 
now ha,·e a good, normal marriage. 

Prevention of homosexual activity is a 
part o f the God given responsibility for 
Christian pan:ms. This can be done by pro
viding wholesome sexual training for 
children, and by parents modeling Chrls
ti:m love for their children. It is extremely 
important fo r all children to have a 
wholesome relationship with both parents. 
It :1\so is essential that our churches accept 
their God given responsibility to teach 
human sexualit y from a biblical perspec
tive. This should be done in the pulpit, in 
the unday School, in discipleship tn.lning, 
and in youth retreats. 

Finally, we ask: What should the Chrls
ti:m attitude be toward the sin of homosex
uality? Christians should abhor this tragic 
sin and use their influence to keep children 
and young people from being Influenced 
b)' homosexuals. But Christians should 
ha,·c love fo r the: homosexuals as people. 
Christ always hated sin, but aiW2)'S loved 
the sinner. 

priestly handbook intended to providC an ,-------~~--------------------., 
interpretatio n of the law or the " To rah ,'' 
speciftcall)' condemns homosexuality. The 
clear condemnatio n is expressecJ :ts Moses 
said, " Thou shalt nat lic with m:mkind as 
with womankind: it is :m abomin:uion" 
(L\'. 18:22). Leviticus also provides SC\'crc 
pcn:altics for individuals involved in 
homosexuality (I.\'. 20:13)-

Thc New Testament clearly cond_emns 
ho mosexualit)' as docs the Old Testament. 
There is a good reason for this condcmn:l
tion, since the courts of the Ro man 
emperors wen: noted for their ho moscx· 
ual activity. The Apostle Paul clearly spells 
o ut God's condemnatio n of this activit)'· 

The apostle said, " For this cause God 
gave them up unto vile :affection: fo r even 
their women did change the natural usc In
to that w hich is against nature: And 
likewise also the men, leaving the natural 
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SPEAK UP 

Families: Can you help? 
by Ooo Moore 
AISSC bcanl~ Dlrn1or 

This mystical , 
wonderful thing call
ed "famJiy" has been 
taken for granted. ll 
has existed since the 
nrst couple formed 
the first family. 
TI1ings that oc.is t over 
many generations do 
tend to be taken for 
granted. We may 
become more indif· 
fcrcnt than inten
tional abou 1 our 
families. We are reap· 
ing the rcsuhs of this 
neglect. 

The rich traditions 
Tbere arc many tblngs churches can do to strengtbet~jaml/ies. 

and qualities that have nurtured proper 
development, security, dignity, character 
and achic,,cmcnt have usuall)' been 
developed in the context o f the fa mil)'. Per
sonal integrity, moral values :and spiritu:al 
rcalit)r are usuallr first gcner'.tlcd in tht 
family. 

Indications arc that when children have 
not been given this privilcgc,lhcy suffer 
emotionally, moraUy, social!)' and spiritual· 
ly. Not on!)' do the family and individuals 
suffer from this; :til of sm:iCt)' suffers. 

Since f:tmily was 1hc crt.·ation of God and 
since his Word provides the only absolutely 
trustworthy guide for the f:tmily, il seems 
that those who preach and teach his Word 
arc the ones in the best position to help the 
f:tmHy. The findings of the N:ttional Com
missio n on Children were that speci:tl 
needs of children tod:t)' po int to' the need 
for strong. st:tble families. 

No o ne should need 10 be reminded of 
:til of the well known f:tcts that give 
evidence that the family is in crisis. 
Therefore. they will not 'be rehearsed. 

The: family must be gi\•en prio rit)' and 
addressed as it is today. rather than as it 
o nce w:ts. 

Can you help? Can your church help? If 
you c:m, if your church c:tn, should you? 
If you should, will you? 

Perhaps you are asking, "Wh:tt can I 
do?" Ifso, this article may help you. The 
following list o f actions should provide: 
several ideas that you or your church can 
usc. These arc: actu:tl activities that Arkan
sas churches are using' to "Strengthen 
Families" in 1992. 

We are indebted to Stan Ballard, Tomm)' 
Cunningham, Stephen Davis, Ro nnie 
Floyd, David johnson , Greg Kirksey, H.D. 
McCarty, james McDaniel, David Moore, 
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L:trry Pillow, Soon}' Simpson , and Druce 
·Tippit for sharing with us what tht.."}' and 
their churches will be doing to strengthen 
families. A sampling of c:tch is listed below 
with the hope that others may be encourag
ed to take bold steps to "Strengthen 
Families.' ' 

(I) Model your commitment to your im· 
mediate and extended f:tmily. 

(a) Have them as your special guests, 
seated together in a worship service. 
Recognize them with sincere appreciation. 

(b) Let the church know things you arc 
doing to strengthen your family, such as 
books you :uc reading, marriage enrich· 
ment retreats, tapes or seminars. 

(2) Encourage couples to be involved in 
Family Life Conferences sponsored by 
01.ark Conferences and "Weekend to 
Remember" sponsored by Campus 
Crusade. 

(3) Offer c lasses designed to meet the 
special needs people have who have come 
out of d)•sfunctional families. 

(."f) Video series by Gary Smalle}'. " Lov
ing Relationships," and " The Hurried Fami-
1)•" by Tim Kimmel have been used. 
" Preparing Teenagers fo r Sexuality" by 
Dawson McAllister has been offered. 
" Mastering Yo ur Mo ney" by Ron Blue h:ts 
been offered and well received. 

(5) Usc the family musical. " Bind Us 
Together.'' 

(6) Have families sit together when the 
church has the Lord's Supper and on 
special occasions at the Wednesday night 
supper. 

(7) Pl:m church schedules with :t view to 
not only involve the family, but to respec t 
and strengthen it . 

(8) Some of the special classes o ffered by 
one church were: Coping With Stress. Plan-

ning For Financial Freedom, R2ising Kids 
Alone: P2renting Aftc:r Divorce. and 
Teaching So:uality in the Home and 
Church. 

(9) Xrmon series are used to add~s the 
family. Some pastors will preach two short 
series this year rather than one long series. 

(10) Study "Little: House on the: Freeway,'' 
by Tim Kimmel. 

(11) Provide a Marriage Enrichment 
Retreat. 

(12) Offer a Discipleship Tr.~ining Class 
on " Building Your Mate's Self Esteem." 

(13) Offer a Discipleship Tr.~ining Class 
on "Human Sexuality." 

(14) Preach on the family on Mother's 
Oa)', Father's Day and when you have bab}' 
dedic:nio n. 

(15) Usc Dobson film, "A Father looks 
Dack" during Discipleship Tl"'lining. 

(16) Six weeks course offered in 
Discipleship Training for newl)'\veds. 

(17) Conduct Hope fo r the Ho me con· 
fcl1!nces. (See booklet provided by the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convent ion for 
suggestions.) 

(18) Dedicate a week of revival to 
strengthening families. 

(19) Usc the Valentine Banquet for a 
Father and Daughter B:mquet. 

(20) On Baptist Men's Day have a father 
and son breakfast. 

(21) Youth study on \'('ednesda)' night, 
" Raising Effective Parents." 

(22) Ladies retreat. 
(23) Special family worship service. 
(24) Cancel all weekday activitic::s to ma· 

jor on family aclivities one week. 
(25) Discipleship Training course (six 

weeks), "Single Parenting." 
(26) Summer }'Outh stud}' o n Sunday 

c:\•Cnings, " How to Get Along With Yo ur 
Parents." (4-p:art video) 

(27) Yo uth study on Sunda)' evenings. 
"Relationships with Friends. Self and Fami· 
ly." (5·part video) 

(28) Youth choir tour study, "Building 
Relationshi ps Between Parents and 
lCcnagers.'' 

(29) Usc " Blended Families" for a three 
week study in Discipleship Training. 

(30) Usc "Parenting 8 )' Gr:~.ce," a seven
week study in Discipleship Training. 

(31) Children's musical. "A Family Por
trait.'' 

(3i) Weekend rctn.-al. " Di,•orce Recovery 
for Teenagers.'· 

(33) "Dad. The Family Shepherd" 
seminar. 

(34) Discipleship Training Studies o n 
· ·~arriage Communication,'' ''Divorce 
Recovery," "Master Money,'' and " Parent 
Communication.'' 

(35) Christmas pageant , "Christmas Is 
calling You Home." 

(36) "Finances For Singles,'' during 
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Discipleship lhllnlng. 
(37) Usc " Covenant Marriage" material 

during Discipleship Tra.ining. 
(38) Have a f.unily V:lcatlon Bible School. 
(39) Usc ''Single Again'' In Discipleship 

Training. 
(40) Usc e~ch Wednesday night during 

the summer to emphasize and strengthen 
the family. 

(4 1) Both spring and fall reviV21s will em· 
phasizc the family. 

(42) Plan a three-day family retreat. 
(43) Host a Family Life conference with 

guest speaker. 
(44) Usc the Family Life Center for more 

family oriented activities. 
(45)-Scrve Wednesday night meals fami

ly sryle with families se:ated together. 
{46) The widows and widowers arc 

adopted by the de:acon.s and receive special 

BECKY HORNE 

auc:mion and .support. 
{47) "Supc:r '\X'cekend for Men" is design

ed to help meo In their role as family 
le~ders . 

(48) " LO\•e Is A Decision" seminar, G:iry 
Smalley. 

(49) Family ski retre:at. 
(50) '' How To Speak To The: Heart And 

Spirit Of Your Chi ld ," a series of studies. 
(51) Have a class for "Nearly:Weds" as 

well as " Newlyweds.' ' 
(52) " For Youth Pan:nts Only"-a series 

on Sunday night to equip parents of 
adolescents. 

(53) Weeki}' Bible study for single 
parents. 

(54) A young men's Bible Study based o n 
'' Best Friends.'' 

(55) A seminar on " The Hurried Child." 
(56} Observe Senior Adult Day. 

Woman's Viewpoint 

Be an affirmer 

Spring is my favor ite season of the 
year. I always remember my delight, as 
a child , at the crocus shooting up :ill over 
o ur lawn in South Adunsas. I wou ld 
gather handfuls of the crocus, then jon
quils, and take them to my mother to say, 
" I love you ." She never fussed at me for 
picking all of the flowers. I'm thankful 
she always responded with a hug and a 
smile. This was our way of affirming 
e:ach other. 

As I look up the word "affirm" in the 
dictionary, 1 find it means: "To confirm, 
to state: positively, to uphold." When we 
do this, we are in the affirming process . 
It is a choice we make. Everyone needs 
to be affirmed. Hebrews 24 and 25 tells 
us, ''Let us consider one another. Exhort. 
or encourage, one another." We can be 
used in loving many lonely people in our 
world. 

In Proverbs 31:20, we read, "She strc:t· 
cheth ou t her hand to the poor. She 
reachc:th forth her hands to the needy." 
As I read this verse in Proverbs, I'm 
reminded again of how one precious 
lady in our church is fulfa.lling God's pur· 
pose for her life, as she ministers and af· 
firms the poor and needy. She tirelessly 
goes about her work daily, with joy. I 
watch and admire: her. This friend 
brought several children to Bible School 
last summer who had been pl2ced, along 
with their mother, in a home for battered 
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women. Rachel was particularly con
cerned with her appeannce. as they 
frantically searched for something 
suitable to wear. She wore a pretty blue 
dress and a ribbon in her hair. and I had 
the""' privilege of being her teacher that 
day. As I complimented her o n her pret· 
ty dress, her eyes lit up. When she took 
her home, she: asked w hat Rachel liked 
most about Bible School. She sa id , "I 
think my reacher likes me!" How the 
Lord spoke to my heart regarding the 
many children and adults who need to 
be liked and loved. 

There are so many who need just a 
word of affi rmation. We can all affi rm 
someone today, enco urage them, show 
a little of jesus ' love. In Mark 9 :4 1, jesus 
tells us, " For whosoeve r shall give you 
a cup or water tO drink in my marne, 
because ye belong to Christ, verily I say 
unto you, he shall not lose his reward ." 
Our teacher, the lord jesus. will be very 
pleased and will like .what he sees. 

Becky Horne is a homemaker and wife 
of the pastor of Immanuel Church in lit· 
tle Rock . She and Rex have four children. 
Becky is involved in the work of the 
church , particularly in the: area of 
women's ministry. She: teaches a ladies' 
Sunday School class a.nd coordinates the 
speakers for their monthly ladies' 
luncheons. 

(57) Have t\VO men to give testimonies 
on Father's Day. 

(58) A weekly Bible: Study at 6 :45 a.m. 
for men giving special attention to their 
responsibility to be spiritual leaders in the 
home:. 

(59) A weekly ladies group that studies 
material reJat·ed to the family. 

(60) Encounge ~he use of good books 
and tapes and videos that strengthen the 
family, available in the church library. 

(61} Inject some teachings o n the: family 
in RA's and GA's. 

(62) Encourage the participation in con· 
fcrc:nces beyond the church designed to 
strengthen f:amilies. 

{63) Continually encounge establishing 
and maintaining family altars. 

(64) Work to strengthen the families of 
the staff so th:H they will be good 
ex:tmples. 

It is amazing how many diffe rent things 
c:m be done. It is also thrilling to realize: 
how much is avai lable through our own 
Discipleship Training program. While 
many churches could not bear the cost or 
some of these activ ities, eve ry church can 
do the things related to Discipleship -Train
ing. The: cost is minimal and the time is 
right. 

th~~un~~tt~~~ f~~::'~9h~:~:~~~t~~~~t:~ 
pond. These are from the o nes who 
responded . 

If you arc st ill without ideas or sugges· 
tions you can usc, please contact our Fami· 
I}' Ministries representative for an addi· 
tion:ll list of resources. 

A Symbol 
To Depend On. 

Griffin LeEf,ell 
Hdey'&lRoth 

-b· 
Forest Hills 

~lemorial Park 

Gri~~~:_~_::~(~~~.t~ills 
GI~OSS 

FuNJ·:IIAL Ho,,H·: 

I1! 0Pi t l() l )f PfNI)O:'\J 
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FAITH AT WORK 

How to make the most of your resources 
during turbulent times 

by Eddie Ary ownership in the assets. If }'OU arc sue- come. Usc aflcr-t:a.x income {take ho me 
Spcdalto the Anaaua llapiiJt ccssful finandally, the net wo nh figure will p:t)') 2nd be conscr v:uivc if yo u :arc 001 C.X· 

Jmcrest n.tes fall 10 the lowest level in grow 2s rou prepare each succcssh·c: actly sure of tl :e projected :amount . De sure 
yean; uncmplc)ymcnt remains high; the balance shee1. Keep in mind your net to include all sources o f income. such :as 
fc:dcraJ deficit sets a nt.·w record; consumer worth will incrt.·ase as you spend less than dividends, interest , expected t:ax refunds 
confidence plummets 10 its lowest level in your income, and as your assets appreciate etc. 
10 years! For many, the present is truly 2 in v:aluc. Wise investing will hopcfull)' The nc.'l:t step in budget prcp:tr-Jtion is to 
time: of great nnanci2.l stress. Tht: resull in asset apprcci:uio n , but the key to estimate your expenses. A review of your 
unemployed wo rry 2.bout how thcr will a growing net wo rth is 2. delibcr:uc. checkbook (if rou pay most of your obliga
put food on the table fo r their families. dedicated savings plan. tions by check) or rour inco me 2.nd ex pen
Elderly W2.tch the income from their sav- Prcp:arc )'Our income and expenditures ditures statement will be helpful here. lk 
lngs :tnd time deposits shrink. Man)' con- statemcm on a cash bas is. List all sources sure to budget :m amount fo r savings: 10 
sumers wonder if they will be able 10 con- of income over the past rear. W-2s and percent o f )'Our gross income is :1 good 
tlnue to make paymcms on mountains of Form 1099s may ha\'c to be consulted. goal, but yo u nl:t)' lind tim debt obligations . 
debt accumulated in the 1980s. 'ext list all of )'Our expenditures O\'Cr prevent )'OU from achieving this initial!)'. 

Paradoxicallr. the stock market seems to the past )'e!lr. If you ha\'e paid most of rour Break down your sa,•ings allocation for 
be looking forw:trd to better times as it obligatio ns by check, a n:vicw o f your yourv:~.rioussavingsobjecth·cs.such :~ssa\'· 

so:trs to new highs in :m environment of checkbook can be a means of discovering ing for a child's education. retiremcm. a 
low inflation and interest rates. President where your mone)' was spent. If you have v:lcation etc. 
Bush sutes with resolve, " We can bring the fai led to keep receipts or to pay obligations Rc..-vicw )'Our actU:tl income.· :tntl expenses 
same courage and sense of common pur- b)' check, keep once a month :~.nd compare them to your 
pose to the econo my that we brought to track of )'our in· budget alloc:uio ns. Yo u may find some of 
Desert Storm. And we can dcfc:u hard come and expen· your budget alloc:~.tions unrealistic: if so. 
tiines together." ditUn.-s o,·er a two· reduce o r raise them :1s needed. keeping in 

What docs the future hold? No one to three-mo mh mind that if you raise one allocation rou 
knows except God, of course, but there arc period in o rder to will have to reduce o thers. 
some steps we all can t:~.kc to insure th:lt determine your Accumulacc a n e m ergen cy fund 
o ur futures w ill be brighier regardless o f current spending equal to three to six m onths living ex· 
w hethe r the economy improves o r flows. pcnscs. This strategy will ptO\'e especial-
st2gn2tes further. l-lo pcfull)' your ly beneficial if you lose your job. dt..·vclop 

Take 2 snapshot of your curre nt income and ex- a prolonged sicknc~s. o r face some 
fl.ruulcW sltuadon by pr-eparing a pc:r- pcndltures state· other major catastrophe. 
sona.l balance sheet and an income and ment will reveal Keep emergency funds in interest-
expenditure s tatc:mc:nt. Before you can bearing checking accounts, money 
plan effectively for the fl!turc, you must get market deposit accounts which pay 
an idea of the fin:~.ncial progress you interest and o ffer limited 

~~;:t ~::~nt~~:o~~ a~d:;e~a~i~ua~:sncc~ ~§ti~~~~ ~~~;~~ w~~~;ct P~1it:·ti~~~e~~n~~ 
sutement can provide valuable insights to mo ney market 
into your p resent financial health . deposit accounts but no rmal-

To begin preparatio n o f the per- ly p:tying an e'•en h igher, in-
sana! balance sheet , list your assets. tercst i.He). 
Assets include liquid items such . Pay off credit card debt. In spite of 
as checking and saving ,.-,"-.:'-"-;:::::::"":::;11 the dr.tm:ttic drop in interest rJtes m·er the 

balances. person :a! property .~~;~,~~;~;"r""~~~~~~ZJ~~;:r~ past )'t..-ar or so. credit card rates remain ex· clothing, appliances etc.). real property tremcly high. The Fcbruaq• 1992 issue of 
(cars, your home etc.), and investments (for M Otl£.?' repo rts a national credit card in-
example, stocks, bonds, and mutual funds.) come exceeds yo ur expenditures, but if the: terest rate average of 18 .8 percent . For :1 
Record your assets at their current fair opposite is true, pay special attention to the person in the 28 percent marginal tax 
market value. next recommendation. bracket , paying off credit card debt on 

Next list the unpaid balances of all Develop a monthly budget which in· which the interest r.ue is 18.8 percent is 
liabilities (debts) you owe. Include bills corporates your sho rt and long term equivalent to earning :1 pretax return o f 
received but not paid and b:tlances owed savings go::a.Js. Now that you have gotten 26 .1 percent o n an investment . Since fin
on credit c:trds, :auto loans. your home a handle on your current financial situa- ding an investment that pays 26.1 percent 
loan, and other debts. tion, )'Ou arc rc:~.dy to chart :1 course for the is go ing to be cxtrcmcl)' difficult , retiring 

Finally, subtlftct the total of your debts future through the prcp;uatio n of a budget. credit card debt is o ne of the wisest moves 
owed from your total assets. The result is The first step in preparing the budget is you can make! 
c2lled your net worth and rcprcscnt.s your to estim:lte )'Our mo nthly (or weeki}') in- After reducing your credit card balances 
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ro u:ro, rry ro p2)' your b;al:mcc::: o ff c:::\'C:::ry 

monrh to ;avoid future: finance charges. If 
,·our current credit cards do not h:wc 2 
8,racc period (2 time span during which you 
c:an pay )'OUr charges without Incurring in
rcrest), consider switching to cards 1h2t do. 

Make one of your long· tcrm goals lo 
become completely debt free. Some 
well-known Christian ftn:anci:d expc:ns feel 
h:ud times arc ahead as our economy n:acts 
10 the massive debr load o f our federal 
go,•crnmcnr . (For example, sec Larry 
Burkett's boo k. Tbe Coming Ecot~omic 
Eartbquake). Hopefully, these experts will 
be wrong, bur If IIK1' arcn'r , you will come 
through the c risis in much beucr shape if 
you arc completely debt free. 

As your finances permit . add an amount 
O\'Cr and above )'Our regular monthly pay
n:lc:::nt o n your highest interest rate loan. 
This extra payment will be applied 10 the 
princip:al b;alancc which you owe. over 
time try 10 double up on your pa)'mcms. 
As an illustr.uion o f the savings you can 
realize through the carl)' retiremcm of a 
loan. let us assume )'O U have a five )'C:lr 
S 10.000 auto loan upon which )'OU arc par
ing an annual percentage rntc of 10 percent . 
If rou could par rhls loan off in three years, 
you would a\'oid pa)' ing approximately 
S1 .I33 in interest. 

The inrcresr s:l\·ings from e:trl}' rclire
ment of longer rerm loans such as your 
home mortgage arc t:vcn greater. For exam
ple. you could save a whopping S91,868 
in interesr charges by p:t)•ing off a S75.000 
mortgage with :t 10 percent interest r.uc in 
15 ye:ars ins1ead of the scheduled 30. Of 
course. one :tdv:mlage mo rtgages (and 
home equity loans) have over :11110 :md 
m hcr kinds of consumer lo:ans is the fact 
that you can clairi1 the imercs1 paid as an 
itemized deduction on your 1:ax rerum. If 
)' OU arc in lhc 28 percent marginal l:tX 
br-~ckct . this wo uld reduce your after-lax 
cost on :1 10 percent mortgage to 7.2-per
ccnt . In spite of this fa\'Or.tblc tax trearmcm 
afforded mongage interest. )'OU are s1 ill 
paying 7.2 perccm . so planning for early 
retirement of mongagc debt is a wise:: 
Slr.tlcgy. 

Re,•icw your finances c:arcfull)' :md set 
a 1imc fr.tmc for becoming completely debt 
free! 

If the prospecls for paying off your 
mortgage anytime soon arc dim, con
sider refinancing. Normal\)'. it pays you 
to refin:mce if current mo rtgage r-:ues :arc 
two pcrce1llagc poims below the r:uc.you 
arc p:l)' ing. Be careful. however; refinanc
ing may not ·bc beneficial if you plan to 
move soon. 

To determine whcrher you sho uld 
refinance, find o ut from lenders what your 
monthly payments would be on each of the 
' ':trious mor1gages lhC)' o ffer. Then ;ask 
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1hem 10 hemizc all 1hc expenses lm•olved 
in refinancing. These ~~pcnses (points. 
charges for title Stll'Ch. a c~dil report e1c.) 
may run as high as 5 percent o f 1he lo;;m 
:a.mo um. Finally, divide 1hc projected a · 
penses of refinancing b)' the :tmoum b)' 
which your momhly paymem will drop 
under the new mortg:agc. This c:alcul:uion 
will tell )'OU how man)' mo nths it will take 
y'ou to rrcoup the refinancing cos1s; if you 
p l:m to li'•e in your ho me longer th:an this 
lime period, refinancing makes sense! 

If you decide 10 refinance, :anmhcr deci
sion ro u will face is whether to take on a 
fixcd-r.tlc or an :tdjust:~.ble-r.tte mo ngage. 
Your 10ler:mcc for risk is one factor which 
;affects this decision . Anolher is how long 
you plan to live in your home. Ahhough 
there are no hard and fas1 mles, you should 
probably op1 fo r a fixed-rate mo ngagc if 
you plan to li\·c in the home for more than 
seven o r cighl )'ears. 

lf r ou plan 10 move whhin the next ft.:w 
years. consider :m !ldjustablc-nle mongagc. 
Reccnll)• some lenders have o ffered a firs1 
year rate of around 5 perccm. compared 
10 bc1wcen 8 and 9 perccn1 o n fixed-r.tlc 
mongages. Man)' adjustable-r:uc mortgages 
limit annual rJtc increases to 2 percent: 
lifclimc caps arc often 6 percent. Be sure 
\'Ou arc awnrc of the annual and lifclimt: 
~aps in :my adjustablc-r.He mor1gage you 
:arc considering. 

One final observation 1h:u miglu be 
helpful in making your decision bcrwccn 
a fixed-rJtC and adjuslable-r.ttc mortgage: 
the Uni1cd Stales l.cague of Savings lnsliu.i
tions concluded in :t s1udy that holders o f 
:~.djust.1.blc-rJtc mon gagcs paid less O\'er the 
life of their loans limn holders o f fixcd·r.tlc 
mortgages. Of course. since it is impossi
ble 10 prcdiclthc dircclio n of interest rates 
over the long ltrm, I his rna)' no1 necessari
ly be 1ruc in the fmurc. 

Usc stocks or stock mutual funds as 
a me.rns of achieving long range objec· 
tives like saving for retirement. 0\'t:r 
long periods o f time s1ocks have o utper
formed nearly all investments. During the 
30 years ended Dec. 31, 1990, stocks pro 
" ided a compound annual total re1urn 
slightly in excess of 10 pcrcc:nl. AI 10 per· 
cent for 30 years, each dollar invested 
would grow to S 17A5. 

Invest in stock mutual funds if )' OU have 
neither 1he time nor inclination to pick in
dividual stoc ks. Several periodica ls 
(Business Week :md M onCJ'· fo r example) 
provide infommion lh:tt w ill help you pick 
mutual funds. if you want to make sure 
)'Our do ll:lrs arc being invcsred in com
panics which arc good corporate cilizcns 
:~.nd produce worthwhile products, con
sider a social!)' respOnsible (or clhical) 
mu1ual fund. 

It might be wise to wait for a correction 

in tht: s1ock m:arkct bc:forc b uying shares 
in a mutuaJ fund because :u the time o f chis 
wriling 1he market appors to be over· 
valued. After your lnilial purch:uc of 
mu1ual fund sharrs. consider in,·cstlng a 
specific dollar amoum at regular interv:t.ls 
(dollar cost ::n-esging). 

Altho ugh tile :above sugg~tions cannot 
guaramee )'O U fin:anclal success, they 
should increase )'Our ch:anccs of achieving 
i1 . And if times do get ('\'Cn harder, the pro
babillly of your survival should be greatly 
increased. 

Eddie Ary currently leaches personal 
finance, mone)' and banking, 2nd contem
porary economic problems at Ouachita 
Bap1is1 Univcrsil)'. Ary has been at OBU 
since the fa ll of 1980 and is 2 certified 
public accountant and a certified financial 
planner. 

For all ministers and spouses, 
and lay people 

MAROi30 
jonesboro First Baptist Church 

9:30a.m. 

MAROi31 
Van Buren Firs t Baptist Omrch 

9:30a.m. 

APRJL 1 
Arkadelphia First Baptist Church 

9:30a.m. 

APRJL2 
B.1ptist Medical Center 
Shuffield Auditorium 

9:30a.m. 

LED BY: 
Dr. Lee Davis 
Author of 
Dooksand 
Soflware 
for Family Budscting 

Stewardship!Annuily Departmmt 
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!LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People _ 

lcdell Bailey will begin serving Aprl1 1 
as director of missions for Calvary Associa
tion with offices in Sarcy. He will go there: 
from Augu~ta where he has been serving 
as pastor it First Church. He also has 
pastored ~'oodlawn Church in Linlc Rock, 
Westview Church in Paragould, and Third 
Strect Church In Kennett , Mo. Bailey at
tended Southern Baptist College (now 
WUliams Baptist College) :and Ark2nsas 
State University in jonesboro. He :md his 
wife, )e2.nene. have four adult children and 
clglu grandchildren. 

Allen R. Greer will begin his tirst 
pastor.ue March 16, serving as pastor of 
First Church of Marianna. A native of North 
little Rock, he has been serving as associate 
pastor of education, senior adultS, and 
single aduhs :u Baring Cross Church in 
Nonh Liulc: Rock. He is a gnduate of Hen
drlx College in ConW2y and Somhwestem 
Baptilt Theological Seminary. He is mar
ried to the former Nancy ~arol Fumell. 
They have two children, William Hunter, 
and Megan AUyson. 

Marty Light is serving as pastor or New 
liberty Church, Marmaduke. 

Darrell Martin began serving jan. 9 as · 
pastor Of Second Church of C;aboL He and 
his wife, Carol, have two children, R2ndall, 
and Cortney. 

Denny Neff is serving :as bi-vocational 
pastor of Eastern Heights Chapel , Van 
Buren. 

Randall Hall is serving as pastor or Saline 
Church, Hermiugc. 

B.K. Harris is serving :u pastor or Enon 
Church, Monticello. going there from 
Saline Church, Hermiuge. 

EddJc Elrod is serving as pastor of Calvary 
Chapel, Malvern. 

Terrell Wallace is retiring as pasto r of 
'frinlly Church of Malvern . 

Greg Love. joined the suff of Fi~t Church 
of Osceola Feb. 23 as minister of youth 
discipleship and activities. He is a student 
at Mid-America Baptist Seminary. 

Allen Thrasher has resigned as pastor o f 
Fi~t Church of Booneville. 
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MILLIE GILL 

Batley G,..,. 

Norman C. Neely, pastor of First Church 
in lkWin, died Feb. 20:at age 52. Survivon; 
include his wife, Betty jo Ncdy; a daughter, 
Karen Christine Cover of Glllett: his 
moth er, Stella Neely of jonesboro; :and a 
brother. Memorials may be made fO Fin;t 
Church of DeWitt or to the Dr. Norman 
Neely Scholarship Fund, cJo of the church. 

Wayne Kocourak has resigned as pastor 
of Nimrod Church, Perryville. 

lohn Holston will complete his service as 
interim pastor of First Church of Marian
o:& March J5 , having served for five 
months. 

Eddie Combs of Fort Smith is serving as 
bi·VOC:ltional pastor of Mount Zion Church 
in Concord Association. 

Virgie BiownJordan of Dardanelle died 
):an. 17 at age 85. She had been a member 
of First Church of Dardanelle for 62 years, 
serving as a Sunday School teacher and an 
active member of Woman's Mis5ionary 
Unio n. She was a retired bcamician. Sur
vivo~ include a step-daughter, Florine Cor-

nwell of Pr.Urie Grove; two brothers; three 
g.randchil<Jren; a.nd six great-grandchildren. 

'P.lmmy Murphree was honored Feb. J6 
by First Church of Hcbc:r Springs in 
recognition or 10 yean of ~rvtce as the 
church's financial secretary. 

Zane Chesser has resigned as pastor of 
First Church of Malvern. 

Rodney Reeves, a professo r at Williams 
Baptist College in Walnut Ridge, is serving 
as interim pastor of Wc.st Church In 
Batesville. 

William D. Downs Jr. of Arkadelphia, 
chairman of the department of com
munic:uions at Ouachit2 Baptist Universi
ty, is the recipient of the 1992 journalism 
Educator Award given by the Arkansas 
Press Association. The award was 
presented In recognition of Downs' ser
vice, commitmcm :md dedication to jour
n:allsm education :and especially to 
scholastic journ:alism. \ 

Sam Dunham is serving as pastor of VaHey 
View Chapel In Eurc.k:l Springs, coming 
there from Bisbee, Ariz. 

Mlkc Hughes is serving as p:astor of F:alth 
Church , Texarluna. 

H.G. Rhea is serving as interim pastor of 
Shiloh Memorial Church, Texark2n:a. 

Robert E. Craig, a native of Mena, has an
nounced his retirement as president of East 
Tens Baptist University in Marsh:all, Tc:xas, 
effective j~ly I. 

jerry Kausler has rc.signed as pastor or 
First Church or Marked Tree to serve as 
pastor of F.irst Church in Le:achville. 

First Church of 
Shirley, constructed In 
the early 1950s, was 
totally destroyed by 
fire jan. 18. Tbe con
gregation tbaf Is more 
/ban 100 years old 
bad some Insurance, 
btlt trot enough to 
replace both the 
btllldlng and Its 
furnlsbltrgs. 
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Terry Simpson Is serving as pastor o f 
C:adron Ridge Church, coming there from 
Flint. Mich. 

Rick Montgomery has resigned as pastor 
o f Zion Church, Conway. 

Mark j ackson has resigned as minister of 
)'Outh and activities :u First Church in 
Fordrce. 

Frankie Enloe has resigned as minister of 
education and )'OUth at East Side Church 
in P:aragould to continue his seminary 
studies. 

Vcrnual Ridgeway is retiring M:uch I as 
pastor of Board Camp Church. h:wing sen •· 
ed there since 1970 . 

Dec Birdwell is serving as pastor or First 
Southern Church , Bismarck. 

Steve Ro be r ts is sen ,ing as pastor or 
Mount Olive Church , Arkadelphia. 

R2ymond Brownholtz. is serving as 
pastor of Shady Grove Church , Curtis. 

Bill Viscr is serving as pastor or DeGrJ.)' 
Church, Arkadelphia. 

Cha rles Ha mpton is serving as pastor or 
South Fork Church. Gurdon. He has been 
serving the church as imcrim pastOr. 

Truck stop 
ministry 

Maybe a gooseneck trailer travelling to 
truckstops emblazoned with the logo 
" Mission on the M O\'C: Winning Truckers 
fo r Christ" docs not seem like a tradi· 
tional Baptist missions endeavor. But to 
the men o f Second Church in West Mcm· 
phis, it is a heartfelt conviction to, 
minister to truck drh•c.·rs at o ne o r the 
countr)•'s busiest crossroads. 

Pastor "lbmm)' Stacy and sever.~ ! men 
from Second Church staned thc:ir pro· 
ject o n jan. 26 :u the Union 76 Truck 
Swp, where they ministered fo r two 
hours. 1\vo of the dri\'ers were so excited 
about what they experienced that they 
:tsked to go with the men 10 the next 
s top. The te:tm :md their guests then 
went to the Petro TniCk Stop, where they 

I ~1~~e~r~~~~ ~~~j'~:le~~~~~.~~~~~ t;~~~~ 
out this morning, I was really feeling 
down, but seeing your trailer and bcinll 
able to be In this rcligous service has real· 
I)' made my day." 

This inno\'ati\'C idea started with a 
com•iction almost two years ago in :t 
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Gordon Wells w..s o rdained to th~ dc.-acon 
ministry Feb. 16 bt SprJdling Church in 
Fort Smilh. Nelson Wllhdm, directo r or 
missions for Concord Assocl:ation , pre:tch· · 
ed the ordination message. 

Briefly 

1}'kr Strt:ct Church in Li1tlc Rock ordain
ed C:~ry Cox and O:nher Garner to the 
deacon ministry j :m. 26. Vernon Wickliffe, 
who served the church as Interim pastor 
in 1990. preached the ordination message. 

StrawOoor Oturch in jonesboro honon:d 
P:lstor Dennis) . Davis Feb. 16 in recogni· 
tion of five yeus or sen • icc. The service in· 
eluded testimonies and the presentation of 
gifts from the: deacons and Woman's Mis
sionary Union. and a mont:)' tree from the 
congregation . 

Bowman Church :tt l.ake Cit)' is expan
ding its Wednesda)' el'ening services to in· 
elude Girls in Actio n , Roral Ambassadors, 
and Mission Friends missions organiza· 
tions. The church also recent!)' purchased 

:a \-an to be used in church ministries. In 
addition, then: were 5 I in :attend:ancc: for 
Sund:ay School):anuary 19. the highest at
tendance: in fh•e ye:~rs. \lfinfn=d Bridges Is 
pastor. 

Providence Church of jonesboro recent· 
!)' presented service. pf~,qucs to Deacons 
Bob George :t.nd Oa,•id Mote Sr. George was 
recognized ror 30 years of scn•ice and Mote 
for 20 years. 

Hot Springs First Church ordained Leo 
Grant and j ohn jarrell to the deacon 
ministry jan. 19 . 

Judsonia First Church has begun using 
an office cornplc..""< that was constructed ad· 
jacent to the sanctuar)' and educational 
building. 

Rose Bud Church celebrated completion 
o r a new fellowship hall with a special ser· 
\'icc Feb. 9 . 

Ridgeview Church in Fa)·ettevillc ordain· 
cd Gale Holt, minister of youth and educ:a· 
tion , 10 the ministq• March 8 . Pastor Mit· 
chell Odom modcr.~tcd the service. 

Pleasant Hill Church in Harrisburg 
recently had IS members to attend the 
Larnclh:: Harris concert in \'(:'est Memphis. 
The church also has completed a Bible. 
study in Isaiah that was led by Robert 

West Memphis Secoml Church Pasto r Tbmmy Stacey a tJd the mission 'rig.' 

joint meeting between P:astor Stacy and 
men from the church and n:prcsentnives 
from the ABSC Missions Dcpam1em. The 
ministr)' took off with the recent gift of 
the trJ.iler from a church member, with 
the congregation pulling together to buy 

a truck 10 pull the trailer and other 
needs. 

The ministry is p:aying off wc:U :and h:tS 
the potential of touching the lives of 
thousands or men :and women who drh•e 
rigs all over the country. 
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Lake Vllbge Church recemly closed a 
reviY21 that was led by David Davi!i, P:l.stor 
Mike Titsworth reponed 165 professions · 
of faith, 29 rededlC2tlons, and seven other 
decisions, He also reported that Da,•ls 
preached in the public middle and high 
schools in l:tke Village on drug and alcohol 
abuse and extended an inviution to 
students to :n tend a Wednesday C\•ening 
service: that resulted In 173 roung persons 
registering their commitments to Chri st , 
153 accepting Christ , and 13 n:dedications. 
Nightly attendance for the reviY21 averag· 
ed 200·250. There: were: more: than 600 in 
attendance Wednesday, leading to the 
necessity for adultS viewing the service by 
cable In the church's fellowship hall . 

Stamps First Church o rdained Pastor 
james Preston to the: ministry Feb. 16. Scott 
Collins, public relations di rector of 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, · preached the ordi natio n 
message. 

Dove Clrcle Church at Holiday Island o r· 
dalned Ralph WUis to the deacon ministry 
Feb. 2. 

Berryville First Church held a Church 
Growth Trends conference Feb. 28·29. Ed· 
die Combs of Fort Smith , a church growth 
consultam, was lcadc:r. R.;l)' Edwards is 
pastor. 

Midway Church in White Rh•cr Associa
tion hosted a tea Feb. 13 in obsenr;~.ncc: of 
Woman's Mlsslon:ary Union Focus Week 
:and in honor of Volunteers in Missions . 
Speakers were jim and Margaret Gibson 
with Bill Glass Prison Ministry, and leon 
Kirby of Volumeers in Missions in Ark:m
sas. Those :attending brought gifts for the 
Promise House in El Dondo. Special guests 
were Phyllis Powers and Alice King. 
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offlcers-\Vhen Arkansas directors of missions held their mmual retreat Feb. 
26-28 til DeGray Lodge, Arkadelphia, they elected as officers (left 10 rigbl} j eff 
Cheallmm, D0/11 of Arkansas River Valley Association, president-elect; Nonmm Lewis, 
DOM ofB/tiCk River Association, president: and Marvh1 ReJ'nolds, DOM ofMississlp· 
pi Coun ty Association, secreta ry/treasurer. Retreat speakers were Henry 8/ackaby, 
director of Prayer and Spiritual Awakenlngfor I be Home Mission Board, and Norris 
Smitb, consultant in tbe Church Administration Dep11rtment, Baptist SundayScbool 
Board. 

OBU photo I Je" Root 

DOM oftbe Year-Billy 0 . Klle (left) of Crossett was presented the DOM of the Year 
award by Ouachila Baptist Unlverslly President Ben Elrod (rlgbl} at an amwal din· 
ner given In bonor of Arkausas directors of missions gl11en on tbe OBU campus Feb. 
27. Kite, 58, bas ser11ed as DOMfor I be Asbley County Baptist Assocation since 1986. 
He Is a graduate ofOuacbilcl Bapllst Unlvcrsily, Soulbwestem Baptist Tbeological 
Seminary In Fort \Vortb, Te;ms, and Mldwestem Bc1ptist Theological Seminary, in Kan· 
ms City, Mo. He also served as a SBCforelgn missionary 10 Zambia from 1968·70. 
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When giving 
multiplies 

Tnditionally, Hot Springs Second 
Church csn.blished a Louie Moon 
Christmas Offering Goal o f approximate
ly S15,000. Under the leadc::rship o f interim 
pastOr Bill Stecgcr, the church's Mission 
Committee decided on a goal o f 547,765 
to help meet the changing needs on the 
foreign mission field. 

Many in the congregation were skeptical 
of such a dram:nic incn::~se in mission giv
ing and doubted the congregation's com
mitmem to such a massive task, according 
to Stccgcr. Activities were coordinated 
throughout the momh of December to em
phasize the o ffering and by mid-momh the 
goal had been met . At this poim, the Mis
sion Commiuee decided to raise the goal 
to 555.000, a figure IlK"}' understood as the 
basic requirement to keep two missionaries 
on the field for a year. 

On Wednesday, Jan. I, Stccgcr anno unc· 
ed to the congregation that a check for 
SS9.572 would be written for the Lottie 
Moon Offering. A challenge was issued to 
the congregation to p rovide the S24B it 

would take to top 160,000. Not only was 
th:u goal met , but a five-ye:ar-oh.l boy ask· 
ed that the check not be sent until Friday, 
when he reciCved his allow.mce so he 
could bring his jar or pennies plus · hi5 
allowance for l o nie Moon. 

Another interesting phenomenon ac· 
companied the increased lottie Moon gifts; 
the: genc:r:tl fund also jumped dr:tm:uical· 
ly, allowing the: church to finish the year 
3.8 percent ovc:r budget . 

"Second Baptist Church has learned a 
dr.tmatic lesson ," said Stecger, "we cannot 
outgh·c God and he has called us to be a 
missions people." 

College Digest 
Ouachita Baptist Untverstty 

Endowed scholarship-The J . Dennis 
and Marsha Riddle Wilkins Family Endow
ed Scholarhsip has been csublishcd at OBU 
by Dennis and Marsha Wilkins or 1\ICSOn. 
Ariz. and will eventually be endowed at a 
minimum of S 100.000. Wilkins is a 1967 
gr.tduatc or Ouachita. The first scholarship 
will be awarded to a sociology major and 

CHURCH PLANTING CONFERENCE 
Theme: GATHERING- GOING- GROWING 

lrvlnDrnon 
DraW.~~ 

May 18-19 * Camp Paron 
Special Conference Subjects 
1. How to Colleci and Interpret Census Data 
2. How to Use Missions Development in Starting and 

Growing New Churches 
3. How to Use Innovative Methods to Start New 

Churches 
4. The Administrative, Evangelistic and Pastoral Role 

of a Mission Pastor 

Special Testimonies 
1. How to Help a Mission Church Revive Her Vision 
2. Why Southern Baptists Should Start Churches in 

Black Communities 

Special Guests . W.M.U. Leaders 

Special Invitations to 
1. AMOP Ol1ectors 
2. AMDP ChuiCh Ex!&nsions 
3. MlsslonsDevelopm&n!OilectOlS 
4. Mission Pastors 

......... 

s. Sponsoring Church Pestors 
6. O!r&CIOlSOI Missions 
7. LayL&adefS.Misslon 
B. FutureMissionleadera 
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J.B. W..com 
,....~.~ 

,_ __ 
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is in ho no r o r Dr. R:mdolph Quick of 
Arkadelphia , professor emeritus of 
sociology :u Ouachita; the second to a 
music: (voice) major: the third to a ministry 
major; and the fourth ro a sociology major. 

lntc:madonal s tudies gift-The OBU 
board of trustees has allooted funds In the 
amount of SSO.OOO to be added to the en
dowment of the Da:nic:l R. Grant lntcma· 
tlonat Srudies Program. The funds arc a 
portion or the: proceeds from the: estate of 
the late Pete Parks o f 1\lpc:lo, Okla. 

Williams Baptist College 
Spring production-The WBC The:ater 

Department will present the student pro· 
duction o f "A Matched Set" by Melinda 
Williams o n April 2-3 at 7:30 p.m. The 
o riginal production tells the story of two 
sisters w ho arc forced to deal with their 
lives and values after a tr.tgic event. 

ANNUITY BOARD 

Willis elected 
trustee chairman 

DAllA$-William A. Wi.llis of little Rock 
was elected chairman of the trustees of the: 
SBC Annuity Board 
during its February 
meeting. Willis will 
succeed B.). Marrin 
of Pasadena, Texas, 
who served four one· 
year terms. 

Willis retired last 
year as general man· 
ager of the Little 
Rock agency of The 
Prudential Insurance 
Company of Amcri· Willis 
ca. He has been a trustee since 1986. Willis 
is a member of Calvary Church in Little 
Rock. 

The trustees also voted a five percent in· 
c rease in benefits fo r 22,000 annuitants cf. 
fcctive July I, 1992 (sec story, pg. 15). 

Steeples&~ 
Baptistries ~ 
Fromthewofld'l • 
largestlnlt!UfKNrtrof callorwrttefot" 
flbftglwchurct.products ourht.c.Niog 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Three couples appointed 
Three couples whh Ark:lnsas co nnec· 

tioru were among 17 people named mis· 
slonules by the Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board Feb. II at Cool Spring Bap· 
tist Church in Mechanicsville, Va. 

Guy and Susan Fulton will live in 
Guatemala, where he will surt and dc..'\·dop 
churches and train national pastors. 

Since 1981 Fuhon has been p:lsto r o f 
West View Church in Par:&gould. He is the 
son of Edith Fulton o flhlmann and the late 
lyle Fulton . and grt.'\V up in Lepanto. Fulton 
is a gr:lduate o f Arkansas St:ttc University 
in j o nesboro 2nd also attended Mid· 
American Baptist Theo logical Seminary in 
Memphis. He also has been a teacher and 
basketball coach :u lake Cit)' High School 
and pasto r of M:tple Gro\'e Church in 
Trumann. 

Mrs. Fuhon, the fo mer Susan Eddington, 
is the dl.ughter of Don Eddington ofl)'ron· 
22 and the late ROioC Edding10n. She grc.."' ' 
up in T)•ronz:~ . A gr:lduate of Stephen Col· 
lege in Columbia . Mo .. she also attended 
Arkansas State Universit)'· She h:as been a 
teacher at Bay High School 

The Fultons h:Z)'e five children. 
Boyd :.and Rhonda Hall will li\'e in 

Botswana, where he will develop yomh 
wo rk. , 

Hall is the son of Mr. and Mrs. jim Hall 
o f Jonesboro. While growing up he li'•ed 
in Forrest Cit)' :tnd considerS jo nesboro his 

hometown. He Is a graduate of Ouachit.a 
Baptist Uni,·ersit·y and Southwestern Bap· 
tist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth. 
He has peen a Foreign Mission Board 
journeyman in Swaziland :and )'Outh 
minister -at Salem Church in llcnton. 

Born in little Rock, Mrs. Hall, the fonncr 
Rhonda Dismuke, is the daughter of Raben 
Dismuke Jr. o f Pine Bluff and Neva Lyp of 
North little Rock. She considers Pine Bluff 
her hometown. She is :t graduate of 
Ouachita Baptist Unl\'trslt)' in Ark2dclphla. 
She has been a teacher fo r N-aylor's 
Children Center at Southwestern Seminary 
and a journeyman with her husband in 
Swaziland. 

The Halls have o ne child . 
Kenneth :and Shell)' Izzard will live in 

Togo. where he will start :.tnd develop 
churches. 

A native o f Florida. Izzard is a gr:&dutac 
of Mercer Unh·ersity in Atlanta, G:a. .• and 
New Orleans Baptist Thcologic:tl Seminary 
in Lo uisiana. 

Bo rn in Helena, Mrs. IZZ:lrd . the former 
Sheil)' Ellenburg. is the daughter of Mr. :and 
Mrs. Shelb)' Ellenburg of Marvell. She con· 
sidcrs M:tn'c:il her ho metown. She is a 
graduate of Ark:tnsas St:ttc Uni,·ersity. 

'The Jzzards ha,·c o ne child . 
All three families will go to Rock\'ii!C, 

.Va., in March for a se,•cn·week o rientation 
before leaving fo r the field. 

Tbe Fullons Tbe Halls Tbe lzzards 

I 
HIGH SCHOOL BAPTIST YOUNG MEN'S 

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT/CONGRESS 
March 20-21 , 1992 

-------'------' 
Basketball * Hot Shot Competition * Speak Out 

. * Park Hill Baptist Church, NLR 
* Immanuel Baptist Church, LR 
* Calvary Baptist Church, LR 

For more information: Brotherhood Department /501·376-4791 , Ext. 5158 
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Looking Ahead 
March 
13·14 S~tt: H::mdbell Fcsti\"21. l.i/1/e Rock 
First Church (M) 

13-15 Oe:ar M:urlage Rctrc:u (Mn) 

20..21 WM Annual Mtcting. Lltlle Rock 
First Church (WMU) 

2D-21 HSDYM B:askctb::dl Tourn:lmem. 
North l.itlle Rock Park /Jill Church: Little 
Rock Immanuel Clmrcb (/Jbd) 

23·24 State Media Libr.lf)' Con(cn:ncc. 
Nortb Little Rock Central Cburcb (DT)_ 

23--30 Gu:trcm:~la Cit)' An;.a Crus:adc(Bbd) 

26-27 Minister or Education Retreat , 
DeGray Lodge, ArktzdelpiJia (DT) 

26-27 Youth Minister's Rctre:u, DeGray 
Lodge, A rkadelphia (DT) 

28 Volunteci-JPan-timc Music l eader 
Retreat. Paris First Clmrcb (M) 

28 Youth Evangelism Training Dar. 
}o11esboro Central Cburcb (Ev) 

30 Bible Drill /Speakers' Tournament. 
Huutsville First Clmrcb (DT) 

30 Dible DrillfSpcakcrs' l b urnamcnl , 
Hope First Cburcb (DT) 

30 Mont)' Managcmcm ConferenCl', 
j onesboro First Cburcb (SIA) 

30 Crad le Roll Conference. 1fm Buren 
Firsi Cburcb (SS) 

31 Cradle Roll Conference. $o utbwest 
Assoclatio11 Office. Texarkana (SS) 

31 Mone)' Management Conference, 11'm 
Bure11 First Cburcb (SIA) 

31 Dible Drill/Speakers' Tournament , 
Hope First Clmrcb (OT) 

31 Bible Drill /Speakers' To urnament , 
!Joouetlille First Cburcb (DT) 

31 Bible Driii/Spc:tkers' 10 urnament , 
\filrren First Clmrcb (DT) 

April 
1 Mont:}' M:tn:tgcmc nt Conference. 
ArkmlelpiJicl First Clmrcb (SIA) 

2 Mo ney Management Conference:, Bap· 
tist Medicctl Center. Little Rock (SIA) 

Abbret•irtliOttS: 

t id · ,1(1mfnlstmtlon: tlhd · /Jrothe,.bOOll: Cl. · 
Cbur'CIJ Leadtonblp: DT • OlsclplrshlfJ Trrtllllttg; 
Ev · E11mzgellsm: M · Music: M11 · M issions: Nil 
· National llaptists,· SS • Smutay School: SIA · 
Steu•artiSIJifJIAmmlty ; Stu • Sttulcttt: lfiMU • 
U'QmattS Missionary U11IOtt 
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Videos, CP defense offered 
NASHVILLE (DP}-The convcmio n rc:la- ly walking wgethcr into church. The voice · 

tions ofncc of the Southern Baptist Con- says. ··somt." o f America's most priceless 
vcntio n Execmh·e Commiuee is now offer- trc:asures :.re no t found in concrct~ and 
ing churches three new dcno minatio n:tl 
videos and a paper defe nding t h~: 

Coopcr:atin : Program against ahern:tth•c 
funding . 

The re has been a need for fresh 
dc:no mln:uio n·w ide videos, according to 
Mark Coppcngcr, \'icc president fo r con
vention rcl:uions (formerly public rela
tions). Also, there ha,·e been c:l\ls from 
pastors and church members desiring to de· 
fc:nd the Coopcr-J tive l>rogr:am :ag:ainst thc 
:appea ls o f t he Coopera ti\'C Bapt ist 
Fellowship. Coppengcr said . 

Three video items a rc now a\'ail:able. r\ 
fin:-mimuc ,·ersion of the " Meet Southern 
Baptists" brochure premiered at the recent 
session o f the ExccUii\'c Committee in 
Nashville. 

The o tlu: r two ' ' idco pieces arc design
ed for usc on tch.:vision . One is :a public scr· 
\' ice :mno uncemclll called " Treasures." It 
begins with scenes of the St:uuc o f Liber
t)'. the St. l o uis Arch. Lincoln Memorial 
and Mt. Rushmore but tht·n shifrs to a fami· 

BAPTIST 
HISTORY 
WRITING 
CONTEST 
In celebration of the !50th anniv~r· 
sary of the Southern Baptist Con• 
vention in 1995, the Historical 

Commission , SBC, is sponsoring a 
" Baptist His tory Writing Contest." 

All Southern Baptists (and· non· 
Southern Baptists writing on South--
em Baptist topics) are invited to 

partic ipate. 

All entries must be postmarked 
no later than December 31, 1994. 
F irs t--place winne rs in each category 

will be awarded $200 plus a certili-
care. Second-- and third--place winners 

in each category will (Cceivc certifi .. 

cates. Categories 3re as fo llows: 
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steel or on the s ide o f a mo unt:.tin but in 
the bees of o ur children.'' 

The second tele,•lsion spot. called " Safe 
Sex," pn:sents a tr-Jdition:d wedding scene. 
As the earner:~ shifts perspccti\'CS, thenar
r:ator S:l)'S. " 'X'c'\'e heard a im ~ut safe sex 
I:Hci)'· God's had a p lan all along.'' 

The SOC Radio and lClc"ision Commis· 
sio n produced all three of the \' ideo hems. 

A fo urth \'ideo, o ne featuring 2 

geogr:aphicall)· and ethnically diverse col· 
lcction of Southern Baptists. is in produc
tion and should be ready by the In
dianapolis SOC meeting in June. Coppcngcr 
s:aid : This one-minute spo t will lift up the 
char-Jctcr and wo rk of jesus. he added. 

" l b help in defense o f the Coo perJth·e 
Pro gram , co nvention relatio ns has 
prepared an open lcucr puning the charges 
o f the Coopcr:lli\'e llaptist Fellowship in 
historical pcrspcclivc," Coppcngcr s:aid. 
The lc.:u cr is essemially a collection o f 
quo tes from Southern Baptist luminaries. 

Thc lcucr docs not presume to seulc the 

Category A 
Books dealing with history of 
Southern Baptis t institutions, 

persons, issues, events, etc. 

Category B 
Histories of local churches and 
associations 

Category C (!) 
Unpublished manuscripts (3,000· 
5,000 words) focusing on "The 
Spirit of Southern Baptists, 

1845-1995" by stude,nts and 
lay his torians 

Category C (2) 
Unpublished manuscripts (3,000· 
5,000 words) focusing on "The 
Spirit o f Southern B aptis ts, 

1845·1995" by professional 
his torians 

For more information about the 

contest (including an Entry Form), 
w rite the Historical Comm,ission, • 

SBC, 901 Commerce St.; Suite 
400, Nashville, TN 37203·3630. 

question of theoiOg)', Coppenger said. It 
dcx:s. howe,·cr, :argue the Fellowship has 
fa iled to present the who le story and it at
tempts to supp ly some hisrorical dau that 
church d enomin:ulo n:al rcl:ations commit
tees might miss. 

February CP down, 
designated gifts up 

NASHVILLE (BP)-The SBC Cooperative 
Program total for February dropped more 
th:an 12 percent but designated gifts receiv
ed by the Executive Committee rose ncu-
ly 8 percent. • 

CP total for Fcbru:ary was !-11,988,817 
compared to the same month in 1991 o f 
5 13.682,655 o r 2 12.38 percent decrease. 
For the SBC fiscal yc:.tr. Oct. I through St'pt. 
30, the Cooper:ative Program w:as dQwn 
slightly, 0.63 percent, at $57.954,409 co m
pared to 558.323,609 for the comparable 
)'t:ar-to-d:uc. 

" I am concerned that the CP )'l':2r-to-date 
gifts :uc d own slightly compared to a yc:ar 
:ago," Executive Committee President 
Haro ld Bennett said. " However, I still 
bclic,•e Southern Baptists believe in o ur 
wo rld missions program and the need to 
support world missio ns through our 
Cooperative Program." 

The drop in Februaq• receipts followed 
a huge, 20.99 percent, increase in CP gifts 
in J:anuiry. The 1991-92 monthly b:asic 
operating budget requirement for the SBC 
is 511.725,856. 

Designated gifts were up 52,916,909 for 
February, 7.69 pcrcc.:nt, for 2 toul of 
5·1 0,831,809 for the.: month comp:ared to 
537.914.890 a )'ear ago. Designated gifts for 
the year-to-date were up 11.80 percent at 
566.213.413 compared to a year ago at 
559.225,4 59. 

Designated contributions include the 
l.ottic fl.·1oon offering. the Annie Armstrong 
o ffering. and other special gifts. 

PROVEN PLANS, SERVICE, 
RELIABILITY 

Join over 180 
SBC churches 

~ ~' >00" ... , •• EVALUATION 

0 Cnurcnlnsurers 
1-800-422-3384 

A Division ol Jemes Greene & Assoc. Inc. 
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NORTH CAROLINA 

Homosexual union endorsed 
by Art To:alston 
lbpllti P"'u 

RALE~GH , N.C. (BP)-Thc: "same-gender 
union" of two homosexuals has been ap
proved by members of Pullen Memorial 
Baptist Ghurch in Raleigh . 

The congregation's secret ballot vote~ 
announced March I at the conclusion of 
worship. Of 750 ballots mailed to Pullen 
Memori:al members, 531 were returned , 
with 64 percent approving the same
gender union and 94 percent favo ring fu ll 
church membership fOr homosexuals. 

meeting w ill be open to the pasto r and a 
lay representative o f each of the associa-
tio n's 70 churches, sa id Siler. a member of 
the commission . It w ill be "a Baptist f:unily 
meeting ," he said , not to t_:tkc a stand for 
o r ag2inst the church's actio ns " but to 
foster understanding and dia.loguc around 
:a~~~!cct that all churches ~re facing or will 

Pullen Memorial also is affili ated w ith 
the American Baptist Conventio n , the 
Cooperative Bapt ist Fellowship and the 
So uthern Baptist Alliance. 

The Arkansas Baptist 's 

Roy j . Smi th , executive di~ctor o f the 
Baptist Sene Convention of North Caroliru , 
issued a w ritten statement in rt:sponsc to 
Pullen's :tcti ons. 

Smith stated: " . . alt hough 1 affirm the 
autonom}' o f the local church and the 
worth o f every individual, my personal 
understanding of the New Testament com-
pels me to reject the homoscxu.a.lllfestyle 
based o n sC\·eraJ passages of Scripture. 
Although I have no authority as c:xecutive 
directo r of the state convemion to spe2k 
for any Baptist except myself, I nevertheless 
must state my positio n clearly. I do not af. 
firm , approve nor condone such lifestyle 
which I believe sta.nds clearly outside the 
teachings o f the New Testament ." 

Ddiber:uions by Pullen Memorial - and 
by Olin T. Binkley Memoria] Baptist Church 
in Chapel Hill , N.C., over licensing a 
homose:xual to the gospel ministry- pro
mpted the Southern Baptist Executive 
Committee Feb. 18 w adopt a «:solution 
agairist homosexuality 2nd against such 
congregational actions. 

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY 
The Executive Commince also initiated 

efforts to change the Southern Baptist Con
vention's constitutio n and bylaws to bar 
any church "affi rming, approving or en
dorsing in :my way the active practice of 
homosexuality," according to o ne pro
posal. The commiuee w ill meet prio r to 
the SBC's june 9·11 meeting in Indianapolis 
to formulate :m y specific proposals to be 
presented to messengers representing 
Southern Baptist churches across the 
country. 

The Southern Baptist Convent io n has 
adopted six resolutions against homosex
uality since 1976, the latest during last 
year's meeting in At lanta. 

The Executive Committee's initi ative, 
however, "could reverse more= than 140 
years of precedent by adding a church's 
stand on a social issue, homosexuality, as 
a n=quircment for participation in the SBC," 
accordi ng to an art icle in the Feb. 27 issue 
o f Wbrd & Way, newsjournal of the 
Missouri Baptist Convention . 

"Everybody (at Pullen Memorial) has 
struggled deeply wi th w hat it means to be 
a church in o ur day," the pasto r, Mahan 
Siler, told Baptist Pn=ss March 2. 

The church has learned about "the par
ticular struggle of ho mosexuals in our 
cult~rc," Siler said , "(and) how to be a 
community that values individual expres
sion and differences of opinion." The 
church began its dellber.uions last fal l after 
a church member asked Siler to perform 
a m:trri:tge-like ceremony for him :tnd his 
homosexual companion. 

Pullen Memoria l 's actions wi ll be 
d iscussed during a •March 28 d i:tlogue 
sponsored by the R2leigh Baptist Associa 
tion's mutual care commission . The 
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Baptistries/Steeples 
Construction Sales Co. , Inc. 
P.O. Box 1049 
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049 
800-526-9663 FAX:501 -234-6475 
Also: Laminated wood arches, beams and decking. 

Bible Campground/Youth Facilities 
Lake Hamilton Bible Campground 
6191 Ce ntral Ave. 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Call 501·525-8204 
On the lake, canoes, sleeps 250, dining room, 
auditorium, air cond.- write lor a brochure. 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501·225-6009 

Cemeteries 
RoselaWn Mem"orlal Park 
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock 
Phone 501-663-{)248 
Ark. Largest Perpetual Care Fund 

Electrical Contractors 
Concord Electric Co. 
6114 Alma Highway 
Van Bure n, AA 72956 . 
Hm: 501-474-9232; OH: 474·3792 

Electrical Contractors (cont.) 
Harviii·Byrd Electric Co., lnc. 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 
Litlle Rock, AR 72202 
501-663-8345 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
1612 Park Avenue 
Stuttgart, AR 72160 
673-2081 

Grisham Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner; 501·623-1202 

Insurance 
Bob Stender - State Farm Ins. 
Auto - life - Home - Health - Boat 
509 J.P. Wright Loop Rd., 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 
982·9456 or 835-8150 

Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
Ruston, La; 318·251-{)290 
Specialists in Audio Systems 
a nd Acoustics Applications 

For ·a listing call 
the ABN at 376-4791, 

ext. 5156 
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White House pulls support 
For church reports on donors 
by Tom Strode 
sac Cbrtnlall ur~ Coaaml.uloo 

WASHINGTON {BP)-The White House 
has wlthdr.awn support for a propos:~l rt· 
quiring churches to file repons wilh the ln
tern:tl RC'\·enue Service on contributors giv
ing more than S500 annuall)', Vice Presi
dent Dan Quayle said . 

Qua)'IC, appearing on NBC's "Meet the 
Press" Feb. 23, c:tlled the reporting require
ment a " nonsense regulation" neither 
President George Bush nor he was aware 
was in the: budget . 

" I can assure rou th:tt I didn' t know il 
was in {the budget), the president didn't 
know it was in there and, unfortunately. 
sometimes these things get in there, and 
when It's brought up to us and brought to 
our attention, we do what is right," Quayle 
said. "And what is right is to say that that 
piece of legislatio n is not going to have our 
support. 

" Now, Congress can go ahead :tnd pass 
it if they want to, but it's not going to have 
o ur support:' . 

The administration is "backing off ' the 
measure, a White House source confirm
ed Feb. 24. 

It appears unlikely the proposal w ill go 
anywhere in Congress. Qn Feb. 20, the 
Democrats, who control Congress. in
t roduced an alternative tax package 
without the reporting requirement . Prcsi-

dem Bush's t2X p2ck2ge, which includes 
the requirement. was report«< to the HOUS(: 
of Reprcscnl2tin~s without recommenda
tion by the \'(.':ays and Means Commiucc: 
Feb. 12. 

The reporting requirement. included in 
the presidcm's n:ccmly introduced fiscoal 
1993 budget, would force churches, 
religious organiz::uions and other ch:aritlblc 
groups to report to the IRS the name. ad
dress. Taxpa)'Cr ldentlfic:uion Number, 
amount given and the circumstances under 
which contributions were made on every 
person who gave more th:an $500 during 
the calendar ye:tr. The llaxparcr ldcntlfic:a
tion Number usu:tll)' is the person's SOcial 
Security number. 

E\•angelic:al and religious liberty groups 
in particular protested n:quiring churches 
to be participants in the government's tax
enforcement process and burdening many 
churches with unnecessar)' work. 

Richard D. L:md, executive director of 
the Southern Baptist Christian Life Com· 
mission, said, "Such a reporting require
ment would put an ovenvhc:lming and 
o nerous burden on that large number of 
churches which do not have com~utcriz
cd formal record-keeping or full -time 
bookkeepers." 

The CLC :md the Nationa\ ,\ ssociation of 
Evangelicals also opposed the proposal in 
a joint letter to the chairman and ranking 

IN CONCERT 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 28 

7:00P.M. 

Park Hill Baptist Church 
JFK at "C" • North Little Rock 

Tickets - $6.00 753-3413 
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minorit)' mem~r o f the Ways and Means 
Committee and the chairman :and ranking 

. member of the Senate Finance Committee. 
The Baptist joint Committee on Public Af· 
fairs critlci.zcd the proposed requirement 
In a letter to all members of Ways and 
Means. 

The ra.so'l gi\'cn for the reporting re
quirement was to help IRS distinguish bet
ween gifts to churchcslcharitics and 
payments to churchcslcharilies for such 
goods or services as entertainment events 
o r items purchased at charity auctions. The 
requirement would be a double check 
enabling IRS to catch donors who deduct 
the full amount o n their tax return r.uhcr 
than reducing it by the value of the items 
o r sen'iccs received. 

If passed, the reporting requirement 
would :z.ffect about 80 percent of Southern 
Baptist churches. 

Increase for 22,000 
SBC anmiitantsjuly 1 

DALLAS (BP)-Trustccs of the SBC An· 
nuity Board voted a 5 percent increase in 
benefits for 22,000 annuitants effective Ju-
1}' I. 1992. Both Plan A and defined con
tribution plan participants will receive the 
raise. Annuitants w ill see the increase In 
checks at the end of july. 

The t rustee insurance committee 
reported improvement in the fin:mcial con
dition of the church comprehensive 
medical plan - including a less-than
predicted rate increase july I. Trustees also 
heard about lower-cost options planned for 
Jan. I, 1993. The group comprchcnslvc: 
medical plan, however, did not fare as well 
in 1991. Its S2.4 million loss resulted in 
large increases for groups with bad claims 
experience. Some agencies' r.ues more than 
doubled. 

Leading the list of reports and actions 
was the annuitants' benefit increase. Unlike 
the 10 percent increase of Jan. I, 1992, for 
Plan A participants only, the July I raise 
also will apply to benefits received through 
the board's defined contribution plans. The 
increase will not appl)' to variable: annuities 
which arc already reviewed each year, with 
benefits adjusted based o n the prior rear's 
experience. 

Plan A. which was closed to contribu
tions Jan. I, 1988. pa)'S a defined benefit 
based on a fomlUia involving the member's 
salar)' and years of service, with a max
imum of 54,000 per year for the salary pan 
of the formula. 

Defined contributio n plans resuh in in
dividual accumulations based on varying 
contributions. At retirement, the accumula
tions arc used to purchase :an annuity under 
an)' o f several benefit optio ns. 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Transition plan revealed 
Educ:uion Commission. The team listed 
fh·e recommendations it offered: I) annual 
trustee tra.ini ng. including an 0\'Cn•iew of 
the nature of variou.s accrediting bodie;, 2) 
legal review of institution;;a l documents to 
assure "clear, lega l :md proper pr<>cedures 
fo r decision-m;;ak ing."' 3} afflrm:uion of 
seminary administrators and trustees " for 
their efforts to carry o ut their mission :· 4) 
renewed p riority by :tdministr:uors and 
truste.::s fo r " 2ffim1ing their ins titution's 
Southern Baptist heritage and .. . spi ritual 
miss ion ," and 5} :t requ est to accred it ing 
;;agencies " to avoid cre2ting pressure o r the 
illusion of pressure designed to affect the 
theo logical posture·· of the seminaries. 

by Herb Holllngcr &. Art Toalston 
lbplllll"n:u 

NASHVILI.I! (D P}-Tht:: SDC Executive 
Committee 2pprovcd a six-ny>nth tnnsi
tion plan for incoming presidem/trcasun:r 
Morris Chapman, w ho wiil replace the 
retiring Ha rold Bcnncu , during i!s February 
meeting. Bennett , 67, will be feted :u a 
number of receptions beginning w ith the 
ann ual meeting in Indianapolis in June. 

Harold and Phyllis Bcnncu will rccci\'C 
all expenses paid th rough 1995 for com
mitments he has as vice president of the 
Baptist World Alli ance, expenses for the 
coup le to :Hicnd SOC annual meetings 
throughout their li ves. a 1993 Lincoln 
1bwn Car automob il e and the titl e of 
" President Emeritus" of the Executi ve 
Committee. 

In addition, the auditorium in the SBC 
building in Nashville w ill be named the 
Harold C. llcnncu Auditorium w ith ap· 
propri:ue bronze plaque. Bcnncu wi ll 
rcceh•c a 522,000 reutincr fo r thn.:c months 
following his retirement , through Dec. 3 1, 
1992, as "the need is determined by Or. 
(Morris) Chapman ." He also will receive ad· 
ditional retirement benefits :dlottcd in the 
personnel manual o f the Executive 
Committee. 

A convent io n opcrJting budge t o f 
54,2 11 ,070 fo r 1992·93 was iipproved to be 
recommended to the SOC in Indianapolis . 
The figure:: is a 4.67 percent increase ove r 
the current year's budget . 

The SOC Coopcrati\'e Program allocatio n 
budget fo r 1992-93 also was approved fo r 
recommendatio n to the :mnual meeting. 
The 5140.200,395 proposed tot:tl reflects 
0 .36 percent decreases shared cquall r b)' 
the 19 SOC :tgcncies and institutions com· 
parCd to the current year's budget. 

The audit o f the 1990-9 1 fi sc:tl year for 
the com·emio n operating budget revea led 
the budget ended that year 5287.372 in the 
black, Coupled with S 103,096 surplus to 
scart the 1990-9 1 )'Ca r, the current fis(.·al 
yc...-ar began w ith a nearl y 5400,000 balance 
in the convent. ion operat ing budget fund . 

Executive Commiuce members approv
ed the Christian life Commissio n's revision 
of it s program ass ignment to incorporate 
religious liberty concerns after th e; SDC 
dcfundcd the Baptist j o int Committee on 
Public Affairs l :~os t year. The new CLC docu
ment , which also authorizes it to re late 
directly to local churches in its work, must 
be :tpproved by the SBC in j une. 

Concerns regarding the CLC's religious 
liberty assignment we re aired by the 
Foreign Mission B.oard during an Executive 
Committee workgroup session 1:cb. 17. The 
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FMlltook issue with new CLc" responsibili
ty for communicating "wi th represen
~t ivcs of governments the concerns of the 
Sou thern 'B:tptist Convention for ... 
religious libert y throughout the world ." 

According to the FMO, it tn.ditionally has 
represented Southern · Baptist concerns 
O\'erseas. Ou t, the CLC responded . many 
religious Iibert)' conce rns extend beyond 
U.S. borders. The trustee wo rkgroup 
amended the document to sute that the 
CLC sho uld work "in consultation" with 
the FMB on overseas conce rns. 

Progr:~.m statement n..--v isions also were 
:tppro\"ed for the Executive Committee and 
the Woman 's Missionary Union , Auxili:try. 
The WMU had requested approval of the 
revision , although as :t n auxiliary, was no t 
required to do so. Both program statemem 
revisions were approved for recommenda
tion to the Indianapo lis annual meet ing. 

Ho\vevcr, the WMU rev ision did bring a 
unique request from Executive Committee 
member E. Gibbic McMillan o f Louis iana . 
He moved that the WMU be invited to in
itiate legal steps to become an agency of 
the SOC instead of an aux ili aq•. Following 
some discuss io n , his motion was referred 
to the administ r:~.tivc subcommittee for fur
ther st udy. 

A three-member Executive Committee 
team focusi ng on seminary :tccn:diutio n 
reported on its meeting with the Accredita
tion T:tsk Fo rce o f the Southern Baptist 

"In spiritual work, 
everything depends 
on prayer." 

Andrew Murray 

· Also approved were amended articles of 
incorpor:t tion for So ut hern Bap ti st 
Theological Semmuy in Louisville, Ky., 
w hich reflects an Executive Committee re
quest to end a stipulation the . seminary 
could remove convent io n-e lected trustees. 
A companion n..-quest fo r an SBC b)' law op 
trustee absenteeism also was approved with 
both proposals sent 10 the sue june 
meet ing. 

Approved fo r st ud y we re the possibilit)' 
of a computerized SOC rcgist r-J ti on process 
and a registratio n fcc for SOC annual 
meetings. 

In other acti on. th e' ExccUii vc Commit 
tee approved an applicat io n fo r the B:tp· 
tist Convention o f Pcnnsyl\'ania-South 
j ersey for full representat ion o n SOC 
entities. 

Committee members also approved a 5 
percent increase adjustment in their st:1ffs 
salary structure, effective Oct . I. 

BOLD MISSION PRAYER THRUST 
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Volunteers up in 1991 
But shortage predicted for coming year 
by David Winfrey 
sac "- Mbdoa 8oard 

ATLANTA (BP)-Th~ number of 
volunteers for home mission projects in· 
creased in 1991, but coordinators say a bad 
economy may keep many volunteers at 
home this yt2r. 

" We've gm missionaries who are about 
at the point of panic," said Valerie Hardy, 
a Home Mission Board vo lunteer 
coordinator. · 

Fewer youth groups arc: volunteering for 
Home Mission Board projects this year, 
meaning more missionaries will nm get 
enough suff for such summer projects 25 
Vacation Bible Schools and backyard Bible 
clubs, she said. 

The Home Mission Board counted more 
than 69,600 volunteers in 1991, up 9.4 J>(t· 

cent from the 63,600 in 1990, according 
to a report from the board's volunteer 
division . 

Volunteer projects r2nge widely in age 
groups and dur.ation of service, from adults 
working for a year establishing a church to 
mission youth groups working a summer 
in resort ministry. 

Youth groups showed the largest increase 
in 1991, jumping from 22,000 in 1990 to 
30,500 In 1991 . the report states. 

While the Home Mission Board recrulred 
more youth groups in 1991, some of the in· 
crease also came from better accounting for 

groups that set up their own projects 
w ithout help from the HMB, said Mike 
Robertson, director of shorr -term 
volunteers. 

But the number of volunteer yomh 
groups likc:ly will decrease this year, 
Robenson said. On average, 70 p«:rcent of 
mJssionaries' requests for volunteer groups 
are filled annually, he said, but that figure 
could be as low a.s 60 percent this year. 

" If we don't get more help here at the 
last minute then we will be well down," 
he said . 

In Daytona Beach , Fla., the H2lifax Bap
tist Association has just half the groups it 
needs for sand and surf dubs in are2 hotels, 
said Bernie Davis, pastor of Spruce Creek 
Baptist Church . 

Volunteer youth groups from around the 
country come for a week each in june and 
july to help suff. the games and Bible 
studies offered at hotels :;at Daytona Beach . 

Some hotels that o therwise would have 
no mission prOject have called the Halifax 
2ssociation to sec if the clubs will be of
fered this year, Davis said. 

The association will try to place a group 
in each hotel for at least o ne week but 
fewer groups will mean fewer witnessing 
opportunities, Davis said. 

Robertson said the poor economy may 
be restricting some churches from assembl· 
lng volunteer groups this year. 

Running Out Of Time 

....... r--...... 
··· - L.-···· 

()nly a short time remains! The April! 0 
deadline for receiving the $295,000 
challenge grant from the Maybee 
Foundation of Tulsa is fast ap
proaching. We are approximately 
$139,000 short of our goal. 

The ministry of the Arkansas Baptist 
Assembly at Siloam Springs, Arkansas 
touches 10,000 young people each 
summer. Contributions of $1-$80,000 
have been received and each one is an 
investm.ent in a place where many 
futures begin. 

Send your contributions to: Siloam A Trusted Friend Needs You, 
P.O. Box 14, Little Rock, AR 72203. 

REMEMBER April tO will be here before you know II. 
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" Then: arc n Ul some critical needs that 
need to be Oiled," he said. " It 's nor too late 
i.f a group wUI tell us they'll do it ." 

People interested in vol unteer missions 
with the Home Mission Baord may c:1. ll toll
free at 1-800-HMB-VOLS. 

1,027 new missions 
started in 1991 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (BP)-Southern 
Baptists started 1,027 church-type missions 
last year, according to a n::port presented 
to 2 national conference sponso red by the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board. 

Although the number of church-type 
missions started during 1991 was a slight 
increase over the number the previous year, 
it fell far short of the HMB goa l of 1,500 
new missions per year. 

In 1991 Texas led the nation with 191 
new congregations. Florida ranked second 
with 89 new missions and C:;alifornia was 
a close third with 87. 

Other leading states in the number of 
new congregations included North 
Carolina, 7 1; Georgia, 69; Virginia, 40; Ten
nessee, 37; Alabama, 29; Mississippi. 28; 
Kentucky, 26; and Oklahoma, 25. 

The report was based on statistics com
piled from the annual "Uniform Church 
Letter" Oiled out by Southern Baptist chur
ches and tabulated by the research services 
depar·tmem of the Southern Baptist Sun
day School Board. 

D2vid Bunch, HMB assistant vice prcsi· 
dent for church extension, said the 
sutistics from the Uniform Church Letter 
differ from stat istics compiled b}' state con
vention offices. 

Reports from state missions offices in· 
dicated then= were: 946 missions started last 
year. Bunch sa id the Home Mission Board 
is working with the BSSB research services 
department to try to resolve the differences 
in the two repons. 

ACTEENS ENCOUNTER 
For AU Teen-age Girls 
Plus Sixth Grade Girls 

Apr113-' 
Park Hill Baptist Church 

North Little Rock 
Cost: $8 

Includes lunch & snacks 
Deadline: March 23 

Featuring: Karen Simons, 
Missionaries, Staie Panel, 

Studiact Recognition, Fun. 
Contact: State WMU Office 
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Price announces candidacy 
MARIF.TTA, Ga. (DP)-Citing "a broad 

base of cncouragemem from friends across 
the country," Marietta pastor Nelson L. 
Price announced Feb. 21 he would allow 
himself to be nomin:ucd for president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention :u the 
1992 session in Indianapolis. 

Price, pastor of Marietta's 8,000-mcmber 
Roswell Street Church for 26 years. current· 
ly is the convention's first vice president . 
He also served terms as president of the 
Georgia B:tptis t Convention from 
1982-1983 and was prcsidcm o f the SBC 
l'<tstor's Conference in 1987. 

In a prepared statement, Price said, 
"Since June of last year, perso ns h;~.vc en
cour·agcd this announcement." He said his 
decision ro allow his nomin:uion ''is a con
sequence of grass ro01s requests and comes 
after much pra)'Cr." 

Price said his leadership style, ex
perience and theo logical commitmems 
could allow him to "congt:al the body. heal 
wounds and allow the convcn1ion 10 con· 
centr.ue on carrying ou1 the commission 
of our Lord.' .. 

He st:ucd his commi1men1 to continuing 
the "conservative resurgence" within the 
SBC and to a p rocess of enlarging convcn· 

tion invoh•cmcnt among those " with 
whom we share doctrinal kinship but who 
have not ~.en a pan of 1he conservali,•e 
movemem 

"I am unequivocally an incrr.mtist," he 
said, ·"who believes the doctrines o f 
biblical incrr.tncy and Chrislolog)' a~ imer
rel:ued. If )'O U deny one, you debase the 
other. Inerrancy is foundational, but the 
ultimale issue is !he person of Christ.'' 

Price added the inerrancy issue "will 
never be sculed, but must be perpeiUally 
guarded and dealt with. Great strides have 
been made to confirm it , but they must be 
conserved.' ' 

He said this would be done " without 
doctrinal equivocation while being loving 
:and comP.assio nale 10 persons of all per· 
SU2SIOnS 

Price's announcement came through his 
office, and did not c:inerge from an)' 
strategy session wilh the le:adership of 
the conserv:uivc movement . he said. In re· 
Cent years onl)' o ne conservative candidate 
has been no mina1cd each )'Car for the 
presidency. Thai c:mdidate usually has 
emerged from a process o f co llaboration 
:md consultation amo ng conservative 
leaders. 

Houston pastor asked to be nominee 
DALLAS (BP}-Houston pastor H. Ed· 

win Young is considering 2. request from 
joel Grego.ry that Young permit himself 
to be nominated as president of the 
Southern Baptist Com•ention in In· 
diamapolisjunc 9·11. 

"I am just trying tO seck !he mind and 
w ill of God; that Is alii am doing," said 
Young, who said he has no timetable for 
giving Gregory an answer. 

Gregory, pastor of First Baptist Church 
of Dallas, told the Baptist Standard, news· 
j9uma1 of the Baptist General Convenrion 
of Tcx.a.s, Feb. 24 , he had approached 
Yo ung, p:astor of Second Baptist Church 
of. Houston, to invite him to be a 
presidential nominee. 

"If he acquiesces in thai invitation , I 
will nominate him fo r the presidency o f 
the Southern Baptist Convcnrion In In· 
dii naPo lis," Gregory said. 

"I feel that Edwin has dcmonsu'2tcd in 
this generation that he fs one of the: most 
creative and effective church builders and 
leaders in America. He has demonstrated 
that l~dership at Second Baptist Church, 
Ho uston, in an exemplary way, and as 
well at First Baptist Church, Columbia, 
S.C. (Yo ung's previo us pastorate). 
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" I feel that he is a man whose spirit in 
an exemplary way can bring us together.'' 

Gregory said the,decisi~n to nominate 
Young was his alone but added he :and 
''some of the fellows have 1.2lkcd 
together" about it in hUormal conserva· 
tion over "a period of some months." 

In ieccnt years, the conservative ele· 
mcnt of the SBC has come forwai'd wit:h 
one nominee and has successfully elected 1 
the president of the cpnvention since 
1979. 

Asked about being identified as the 
" fundamentalist" nominee, Yo ung said 
he would fight the term and believes " all 
labels we put o n Baptists are pejor.uive. 
I don't identify with any of them. I am 
a Southern· Baptist, theologlc:tlly a 
thorough-going conservative who 
believes in the Baptist Faith and Message 
St.2tement. I am not for t:heological 
pluralism. I am a Sout:hern Baptist. J 
believe In the Cooperative Program, and 
I won't change." ' 

His agenda, whether it be as p'astor of 
Second Baptist Church or as SBC prcsi· 
dent, should he permit his nominatio n , 
he said, ''is strictly two things- missions 

, and evangelism around this_world.' ' 

Classifieds - . 

Needed-Part-time music and youth direc
tor. Salary plus house. Send resume to Keo 
Baplist Church, P.O. Box rrr, Keo, AR 72083. 

~" 

For Sale-1964 Suburban Flexible 49 
passenger bus. Has a rebuill Detroit 
engine; safety brakes, new upholstery. Con· 
tact Bob Shelton, Alma First Baptist 
Church, (501) 632·2020. ., 

INDIANAPOLIS CONVENTION PACKAGES
Hotel accommodations, shuttle, transfers 
and more. Roundtrip airfare from Little 
Rock from $115. Christian Travelers 
1-800-624-2947. "" 

Needed- Experienced Pianist- 1st Bap· 
tis! Church Barling, AR. Call 452-2566.3112 

Needed- Music and Youth Director. If 
interested send resu-me to Personnel Com
mittee, Pickles Gap B.aptist Church. 
#2 Pickles Gap Road, Conway, AR 72032. 

"'' 
For Sale- Used choir chairs. Upholstered 
with wooden frame. $10 each. Call Second 
Baptist Church of Conway 327·6565. 3112 

Cta .. Jiied adl mull be aubmltted In wril10111o lha ABN of· 
flee no t.u lhan 10 days prior to 11M: dala of publleaUon 
CS.1Ired. A ehKk or money ordar In tn. PfOIMI" amoun1, 
flguTW'd II !10 eanllp« WOI"d, mull N Included. Multiple ti)
Hf11onl o f the Hma ad mu1t N ~ for In .annta. Tha 
ABN ,.._.the right to~_., ad beta~• of un.u~ 
aubjKt mantr. Cteulfll>d ad• will be lniMfted on a apae• 
..,.UIIbla ~L No andonamant by the ABN 11 Implied. 

YOUR FUN HEADQUARTERS 
For groups of 20 or more 

* Large shaded picnic area 
(seating for 60 at a time) 

* Old Fashion Hayride 
(Musir, Ghost Stories & other entertainment) 

* Open s!ded·old fashioned barn 

* Canoeing and tubing on local rivers ~nd lake 

Plus . Horseshoes * Volleyball * Softball 

Vour Hosts: Tom and Donna Richards 

1-501-253-6003 

Box R 
Rt. 2, Box 464 

Berryville, AR 72616 
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HOME MISSION BOARD/FOREIGN MISSION BOARD l~ ul Adkins, ' ' icc pn:sident fo r ministr)' 
:u the Home Mission Board , suggested o ne 
way the Ho me Mission Board could hdp 
is th rough in\'o lvlng 20.000 Baplisrs in thl! 
Un ited St~ncs w ho ha\"e been trained 
th rough HMB·sponsorcd litcr:tq progr.tms 
to teach English as a second language in 
overseas situations whcrt: ,·olumeers :tn: 
needed . 

Coordinating transnational work 
by jim Newton 
58C IIO<nc IOUulon Board 

NASHVILLE (BP)-An :~.grt:cment to 
cn:~.b l e the Sou thern Baptis t Foreign :md 
Home Mission boards to cooperate across 
national and geograph ic bound:arics has 
been approved by th e presidents of the t\VO 
agencies. 

Under the agreement , eac h o f the two 
mission boards will es t:~ blish a transna· 
tiona! miss io ns desk with 2 staff member 
to coordinate joint missions effo rts in both 
the United States and 122 other countriCs 
w here Southern Baptists work . . 

Wa ll r Buckner, assistam execut ive vice 
p resident :u the Home Mission Board , and 
To m Prevos t, director o f the intermui onal 
se rvice department at the Foreign Missio n 
Board , have been named to direct the 
transnational missio n desks at their respcc· 
ti vc agencies. 

Their appoimments to the coordi nating 
ro les were announced during a dialogue 
between key s taff members o f the Home 
and Foreign Mission boards held in con nee· 
tion wi th the So uthern Baptist Com·en· 
tion's Executive Commiuee. A special 
ll · membe r staff u sk fo rce recommended 
the plan fo r cooperatio n afte r a )'Car's 
StUd)'. 

Buckner and Prevost w ill assume the 
coord inating responsibility in additio n to 
thei r other duties on spcciaJ assignment by 

:he two presidents. 
larry L. l ewis. president o f the Home 

Mission Oo:ud in Atl anu. and R. Keith 
Parks, p rtsidcnt of the f O((ign Mission 
Board In Richmo nd , Va .. said the agree· 
ment is an indicatio n the world has 
become "a global community" with in· 
tcrdepcndcnt activities affecting e'•ery sec· 
to r o f societ )'. 

"The world continues to change radica l· 
ly and rapidly."' Parks said . "' What we' ve 
do ne is develop a system whereby we c2n 
work together o n a sho rter respo nse time 
across natio nal bo undaries." 

l ewis sa id the agrecmem acknowledges 
the two agencies "arc very different , but 
share a commo n concern fo r reaching the 
whole world fo r the Lord Jesus Christ . 
There is much we can do together in part· 
nersh ip and ways we c an work together.'' 

During a dialogue between key staff 
members of the two agencies. lewis a lso 
pledged suppo rt o f the Home Miss io n 
Board to the Fo reign Mission Boa rd 's 
" Green Alert " ini ti ati ves to respo nd to 
urge nt miss io n need s in the Com· 
mon\vcalt h of Independent States (former· 
I)' the Soviet Un io n). 

'' Unpar.t. Licled opportunities arc open for 
us to work toget her," lew is said . "'The 
challenge is so great and the need is so 
great, we must move forcefully to res· 
pond." 

TI1e presidents of tl1t two mission bo ards 
approved a pilot project 10 pair major cities 
in the United States w it h majo r ci ti es 
overseas that have similar characteristics. 
No speci fic c ities were named as p:tr· 
ticipants in the pilot project , which wo uld 
be jointly d t.·vclopcd and proposed by HMB 
and FMB staffs. 

Virginia committee 
warns of foreign 
mission changes 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP}-Virgini:a Baplis ts' 
dcnomin:uional n: l:uions commiu ce has 
warned of ' ' i ll -conceived efforts' ' b)' some 
trustees o f 1hc Soulhcrn B:tptisl Com·cn
l ion's Fo reign Mission ' oo:ud 1ha1 may 
result in " ra~ ictl ch:tnge'' in the dcnomina
l ion's overseas miss ions .str:ucgy. 

"Open chall enges 10 long-csl:tblishcd , 
pro\'Cn and dfccti\'C missio n str.ttcgics h:t\'C 
been published and seriously co nsidered ," 
n01cd the statcmcm . rclc:tscd Feb. 2·i by 
committee chairman Ray Spence o f 
Richmond. 

" These disas trous actio ns cont inue to 
underm ine and wreck 1hc confidence and 
trusl rcl:uionship !hat h:lS marked Southern 
Baptis1s' coopcr.Hivc missio n endeavor for 
gcner.u io ns.'' 

Prayer for Awakening 
through Men and Families 

Howc,•cr. the commiuc:c did not suggest 
severing tics between the FMB and Virgin ia 
Bapt is ts, most o f whom. it said , " arc not 
yet read)' to abandon the board as their 
p ri m~ry vehicle for do ing overseas mis· 
SIOns 

" Faithful and producti\'e missiona ri es 
continuc to meri t an~ to deser\'C our 
sacrifi cial suppo rt ," the st:uement said . Pastors and Wives Prayer Retreat 

May 8-9 
The denominat ional relati ons commi ttee 

is a s tanding comm ittee of the 
600,000·member Baptist Gcnernl Associa· 
tio n o f Virginia and is assigned the task o f 

Day Time 
Friday 3:00P.M. 

Saturday 8:30 A.M.- 11 :30 A.M. 

Place making periodic assessmen ts and rccom· 
mcndations regardi ng Sou them Baptist life. 

J .A. Gilbreath Conference Room Contrm·crs)' has swirled around the 

. Baptist Medical Center ~;h~~7r~!~~s~~~ ~ ~n~~~~t:~n~;~~~~~0ct~~~~ 
First Baptist Church, the 1992 operating budget o f the Baptist 

Liule Rock ~!~~~~~~r~~~~. ;~;t~~i~c~~d ~~~c~!~;y 
Pastors and wives interested in attending this ret reat please contact toward the other theological t.-duc:nion ef. 

forts in Eastenl Europe. Some trustees allcg· 
L.....:B:..:ro::t:..:h:.er:.:h:.:o:.:o:.:d:.:D::.e::.:p:..:t.:;.,:.:D::.r:.:.:.:G:..:I.:.en:.:d.:.o:..:n_;G_ro_b_e_r,;., ;_·s_o_1-_3_7_s_-4_7_9_1 ;...' _ex_t_. _s_1_sa_..J ed the schoo l teaches libera l theolog)'· 
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Helping 
children 
with stress 
by Terri t.:ackey 
lllptiUSvnd.Ay~lloard 

NASHVILLE (BP)-A ch ild arrives at the 
day are center or preschool class at church 
and Immediately heads for a corner where 
he spe2ks to no one for the entire day. 

Or perhaps, a normally good-natured 
child becomes irritable and rcsdess. M2ybe 
he even begins hitting other children or 

;:~;• •; I • • 

pe:rience that orlgin2.1 pain ." 
Some signs or stress In children Include 

irritlbUJty, impulsive behavior, rcsdessncss, 
inability to concentrate, loss of sense of 
humor or sense of joy, fatigue, excessive 
sleeping or insomnb., vetbal or physical ag· 
gressiveness , sudden weight toss or g2.1n 
and hyperactivity. 

When children's workers see little ones 
behaving differently than usual , don' t Ig
nore it , Graham advised. ''Spend time 
unraveling their story." 

Children often experience stress beausc: 
their home life Is hectic, Gnham said . 

"We need to be very carefu l as 
prcschoolk:hildrc:n's workers that we don't 

buy into this UrJency," he said. "We need 
to bdp the child slow down. Our sense of 
UrJcncy jwt ral.5es lhe chUd's stress level." 

Children with a high level of stre!S are 
unteachable, Graham said . " You cannot 
teach children umll you get the stress out 
or their bodies." 

"Help children learn the life skill or 
slowing down. Show them they can 12.kc 
their time and enjoy an activity without 
feeling llke they wiU be left out of 
something else." 

Graham warned overlooldng and avoid
ing dealing with stress in children can 
tnnslate into problems for them in 
adulthood. 

constantly crying. ,---------------------------, 
" What you have is a stressed-out child," 

said MauriceGriliam,2 p:1510r:llcounsclor 'It's okay if I die, I'm ready .. 
~~~~~~~~~c~:~~~.o~a~on Air Baptist by Marty Croll 

"What we usually try to do, then , is nx sac r.c-tp M!Mioft lktard 

the child , and what we should be doing is LITTLETON , Colo. (BP)-Trevor 
flxing the parent ," Gnham to ld par· 'Xbod.s, 16-year-old son of SOuthern Bap-
ticipants in the Advanced 'Ihaining for tisr. missionaries to Japan, died Feb. 22 

i7~::~~1t:~~!~I.:~~~:~5~~~ ~=~:::oh~: :::.
0

;:::~: 
Southern Baptist Sund2.y School Board's sha Woods of Evergreen, Colo., they h.:ad 
discipleship tnlning department . never seen a more m.:ature response than 

Understanding 2 child involves Trevor's when they told him days before 

understanding at least two family genera- ~~sd d;:'!!i~~~~o ~e.h_2lf cancerous 

g~~~:b~~~k!~~~ a~h~:j,o~~h: g~a~~: " It 's okay ifl die. I'm re2dy to die," he 
school te2.chcrs, have an advantage here s2id. "But J want to die In Japan , and 1 
beause they arc prob.:ably acquaimc:d with want to be buried In japan," 
the child's parents and perhaps his grand· Trevor was born In S.:an Fr.utcisco but, 
parents, he added . except for furloughs In the United States, 

When leaders arc famHI:tr with a child's had lived in Japan slnce the Woods began 
background, they usually find it easier to their church-sl2ning missionary career 
pinpoint the cause of stress, he said . when he was 3. 

Graham ~aid adults who sec signs of "He had three best friends in japan-
stress in children usually tend to ignore Japanese he grew up with," Mrs. Woods 
those signals and say, " They are just said . "They've all become Chriltians 
children, they ' ll get over it ," or " They ' re through the years. They're buddies; best , 
too young to know what's going on (in the best friend5. They're kind of 'the gang' 
family) ." But , he: said , "Children are more at church." 
traum.:atizcd by stressful events than adults. The four boys had decided early they 
They arc deeply affected by life situations." would all be baptized, although one boy's 

Most commonly, children experience parents held out until jwt last year before: 
stress because or the sepandon or divorce allowing thdr son to become a Christian , 
of their parents. she said . The group planned to form a 

Parents owe it to their children to tell Christian rock band and then be together 
them the truth :about what Is happening in throughout eternity. 
their marriages , Graham said. Waiting ~d Unable to make the trip to Japan, 
hiding the truth only dtlays the child's Thevor lay In a coma· In a Colorado 
recovery from the trauma, he said . hospll21 for three days before his parents 

Graham advised the children's workers rc:allu:d he was waiting to experience one 
not to adhere to the cliche that "time hc:als 

1 
last time with his buddies. The Woodscs 

all wounds" when dealing with a child's , arranged for them to ta1Jc. to him ove r the 
pain. · · phone. About 30 minutes later, he died . 

" If you don't deal with that child's pain The Woodscs were preparing to return 
In a very short amount of time, they only to japan last july after their third furlough 
get a deeper wound ,'' he said. '' lfyou wait when their son was di.:agnoscd as having 
too long, It 's hard to get them back to ex- lc:ukc:mia. The following months ~rought 
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much pain as the disease and 
chemotherapy treatments progressed. 

At the hospit:al , Thcvor's character 
prevailed. ''He would just attach himself 
to little chiJdren. He would tell me be 
would pray for thc:se chlldrcn because 
he'd hear them crying," his mother said . 
" He really had a hc::an like that." 

At a young age, Thevo r "had become 
aware that his life's calling" was to be a 
missionary. "He was really eommlned to 
that ," she said. 

But about a month bclorc: he died, doe
tors told him the cancer was winning 
over his treatments. He and his parents 
took a final trip together to Disney World 
in Orlando, Fla. ··~had a f.:abulous trip,'' 
Mrs. \l\>ods sa.!d. "He had a ball. (Cancer) 
didn' t stop him from doing anything. ~ 
did it all . It was Incredible. I was ex
hawted.'' 

Coming back from Orlando, he:: was 
very sick but told a flight attc:ncbnt : " I've 
beco around the world twice. I 've never 
thrown up on airplane and I don't intend 
to now." And he didn't. 

During christmas, Thevor told his 
parents that 1991 was the best year of his 
life. Trevor loved cars, "anything with 
wheels,'' she said . Just before: he became 
ill , lh:vor had learned to drive. He drove 
much of the way to Alaska on a three
week camping trip with his pan:nts and 
11-year-old brother, Nathan . 

As soon as he was diagnosed with 
leukemia , his father called a dealer and 
arranged a ride for him In a Ferrari. "He 
thought it was a ball , the faa that the guy 
said, 'Don' t tell your parents we went 120 · 
miles an hour,' " Mrs. Wood~ said. "We 
were 2.11 a little envious.'' 

The:: Woodscs ask that anyone W2nling· 
to give memorial gifts make a donation 
through the Foreign Mission Board for 
work In l!litoml, Japan . 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uni(orm 

Works of wonder 
by Jim McDaniel , Fi rst Church, 
Brlnldey 

Basic pass~gc: Mark 7:24··37 

Focal p:assagc: Mark 7:28-29 

Central truth: jesus works wonders In 
the lives of believers. 

j ohn tells us in his gospel: ''And man)' 
other signs truly did jcst!S in chc presence 
o f his disciples. which 2re not w ritten in 
this book: bu1 these :arc w riucn . th:u 
rc might believe that jesus is the Christ , 
the Son of God; and that b<:lieving you 
m ight have lire through his name" On. 
20:30·3 1). Wc·may believe th at Mark wrote 
the same w-ay. The miracles recorded in 
our b:asic passage arc the kinds of things 
j esus did m·cr and over again while he was 
here. 

The daughter o f the Syrophocnician 
woman was possessed by an unclean spiril. 
It was a spirit not subjccl to God. The lad y 
and her d!l.ughtcr were Gentiles. The jewish 
people did not :tSsoci:uc with them. When 
the woman ht'::lrd j esus was ne!l.r. she found 
him and ~ked him to cleanse her daughter. 
" . . And she besought him th!l.t he would 
cast fonh the devil out of her daughrer .. 
(Mk. 7o26}. 

To say the daughrer had an uncle!l.n spirit 
docs not mean she was immo r.ll; it docs 
not mc!l.n rhere was !l.nything Improper 
about her conduct; ir me!l.nS unclean in the 
sense that it was not according to the w ill 
of God. This was a spirit not subject 10 the 
w ill of God. We mighr well c01ll it an evil 
spirit. This certain wom!l.n whose daughrer 
h:;~tl !l.n unclean spirir he!l.rd of him and 
came and fell at his feet. She undo ubted!)' 
had heard o f him and the miracles he flad 
pcrfo rrpcd . The word of his miracles had 
spread f&r !l.nd wide. People h:ad !1. gre:ll in
le rest in and great esrcem fo r jesus of 
N!l.z:arcth. 

God had brought the woman to the 
point of brokenness that freed her to hum
ble herself and cry Out to thisjewlsh ·m:an 
for help. Salv:uio n is of the jews, that is, 
it o rigin!l.les rhere. But salvation is not 
limited to the j ew; il is fo r everyone. 

This is a message that should stick in our 
hearts and minds. Often it is the very pCO
p lc \\.•ho we belit..-ve are the least likely can
didates fOr' salv:iiion, that will readily- res
pond to a'Sospcl prcscritation. Our rtspon
sibilily is not to be exclusive, bm rather to 
go into all the world preaching lht: gospel 
and making disciples. 

TblllniOIIIITIIIIKIII h baxd 00 tbc: llllrtUIIoftllllbl~ t.-noa fat 
Chrl1ll&a TndaiiiJ. Ualfomo 54:rlu. Coj:lyriJiu IDIUUIIoul Go1111· 
fll offd..ntlooi. U~dby prl'llllnloa. 
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Life and Work 

To serve or not to serve 
b y Stephen G. Hatfield, Baring Cross 
Church, North Lltdc Rock 

Basic passage: Matthew 25:19·2 1, 
24-30 

Focal passage: Matthew 2 5:29 

Central truth: Christians sh o uld usc 
their gifts and abut tics In faithful ser 
vice to God. 

The parable of the talents teaches us that 
we arc accountable to God for o ur actions 
and :ilttillldes. In the ston·. a man left on 
01 long journey. Defo re h·is departure he 
turned O\'Cr his possessions. in the form of 
silver. to his servants. He gave each sen"::nt 
different amounts of mo nt:\', w ith the 
undcrsranding that they wo.uld usc his 
assets wisdy.' Upon I he maste r's return, he 
rewarded those w ho made w ise in
\'CStmcnts (25:20 23) and punished the o ne 
who did nothing with I he money entrusted 
10 him (25o24-28}. 

What is rhe heavenly me:aning of rhis 
parable? How can we :tppi)' this passage 10 

o ur lives tod:l)' ? Consider three 
applications. 

First. God gives us gifts and :tbilities. To 
deny th:tt you have been gifted in o rder to 
scrv!= God, is to deny the truth of his Wo rd. 
Nol every person is gifted in the same way. 
In the parable, the m:tstcr gave " to e:tch ac
cording to his own ability." Not everyone 
can give wise counsel. Not eYCr)'One h:ts 
the ability to lead, adminisrrare or te:ach . 
Not everyone can play an instrument or 
sing. But God has enabled us 10 sen•e him 
and he expects o ur best efforts. 

Second, to neglect our gifts and abilities 
is sin. The servant with o ne talent did not 
d o evil with his master's money. Out his 
non-use of the talent caused him to live as 
if he had no resources. We may assert !hat 
we arc not guilty of misusing our God 
gh•en 1.:alcnts. when we :arc guilr y of doing 
nothing to further God 's kingdom o n this 
earth. In either case, we arc unfaithful in 
our commitment to God. 

Third, we need a clear understanding of 
the God we serve. The unf:tithful scrv:ant 
saw his mOister as c ruel and harsh . 
Therefore out o f fear, he buried his talent . 
Our motivatiOn to serve him should never 
be rear, but :an intense desire to please him. 
Arc you not serving God because you fear 
dlat if )'OU fail , he will not love )'OU 
anymore? When we sec him as he really is, 
then we know th:at we serve a loving and 
generous God . 

TbltltiiOOIIbaKIIOIIIMUftiiNI'I\lrkCurrinoJg• fat $0totbc:NI 
IJptlttChDrd>c'I,COji)TIIfllbyiM5111141y.5cbool &olnl oiiM 
Soutbn-:~1!.191bi<Armlll1ori.AII rlptJ~UKdbyprnaluloa. 

Bible Book 

·Taking Jonah seriously 
by Rex Holt, Cen tral Church, 
j o nesboro 

Basic pass:age: J onah. l:l-6, 9-11 , 
15-2d, 10 

Foul passage: J o nah 1: 1-6 

Centr.d truth: M:any Chris tians h ::we 
n o t 12ken the book o f J o nah serious
ly. They see it as a light-hearted book 
o f humor rather than a serlo~s call to 
obedience. 

Some sermon titles I ha\'C hord bt.-:tr this 
out : "jon:ah. rhc chicken of the sea." " The 
preacher who made 2 wh:ale sick," and 
"'How to worship in a whale's belly-with 
·organ' accompaniment ," to mention a few. 
The book of Jonah w:as nor written to 
mcrdy make men laugh. The mcss:agc of 
Jonah is a serious message o f Christ and his 
dc:ath , burial and resu rrection . Rich 
treasures arc buried in lhe book that need 
10 discovered and :applied. 

Firsr treasure-A Christian cannot run 
a war from God o r his call by changing his 
address. Jonah , because o f deep prejudice, 
did not want the wicked Ninevites to ex
perience the mercy and 10\•ing kindness of 
God. He w:ts a bold. strong and impulsive 
prophet. He ran but he wa'i no cow:trd. His 
W!l.S a willful disobedience to the clear call 
of God. Yet his rebellion led him to the 
ver)' heilrt o f God's c laim upon his life. He 
just couldn't get aw:ar from the voice of 
God and neither can we. 

Second treasure- When we run from 
God we head directly inro a sto rm. God is 
SO\'ercignly arranging circumstances to 
break our stubbo rn wills and shape o ur 
~ouls. Corrie Ten Boom said. "The cir
cumst:mccs or our li\'CS, if we let God have 
them, becomes the mysterious and perfect 
preparatio n fo r the work he has fo r us to 
do." 

Third treasure-Spiritual leth:lrg)' is a 
result o f running fro m God's will. Jonah 
was sleeping when he should ha\'C been 
praying. Even the pagan mariners were cry
ing our to their gods. Yet Jonah , the cove
n am man w ho "feared the Lo rd, the God 
of heaven who made the SC:l and d ry land'' 
Oo. l:9) was fast asleep. Disobedience had 
made him drowsy. I see injonah 1:6 an in
dictment 10 rhc sleeping church. Awake 
sleeper! There is 2 disaster looming on the 
horizon-call o n your God . Where is the 
church in our current national c risis? We 
must awaken to o ur high call tO' prayer and 
proclamation of God's truth . 

Tblt IC'MOII U'niJIIC1!1 b bunl01:1 tbc: llblf look Sl*lr f«Soalllc,. 
l'pthi Cb\!ft'llcl,ropyrl&blb,tJMo 5•1141rklloolloan1 oflllc 
Soolbmlll,tptbiCocrrnnloa..AIIripti~UKdby~ 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 

Peter 's confession 
by Jim McDaniel , First Churc h , 
Brinkdy 

Basic passage: Mark 8:27·9:1 

Focal passage: Mark 8:2 7-30 

Central truth: Tbe call to fo llow j esus 
is a ca ll to a cross. 

This evcm took p lace ;u the coast 
o f Cacs:uca Philippi. It is ncar the plain 
where j esus fed 5,000, uught parables, 
performed mir:acles, lived the f:.tith bdore 
them for three years, and revealed himsdf 
as the Messiah. In the midst of all th ese 
revelations, the Sadducees asked for a 
sign . jesus refused them. He left the im
pression of defeou . He then made some 
" hard" sayings. The disciples faith was be
ing tried . 

Now jesus asks them . "Who do you say 
I am?" They gave him a kind , but unsatis
fyi ng answer. The)' could have said a 
fanatic, impos ter, r:~bble ro use r. In dfcc1. 
they said you arc ~gardcd as a grca1 man 
such as Jo hn 1hc Bap1is1 or Elijah . 

Then j esus asked lhcm, " Who do you 
say that I am?" Pea:r 's fi rst answe r is 1ha1 
he is Christ. Then jesus made some " hard" 
say ings about suffering, rejection , and be
ing killed . Pe1er rebuked jesus in line wilh 
man y today who want their failh 10 be 
cheerful , modera1c, and sens ible. For many 
there is no room fo r a cross. The concept 
of sacrifice is left out. This is often ca lled 
"common sense" ~lig i on . 

Peter was well-meaning in his answer, 
but he was wrong. There are many people 
today w ho a~ sincere and wdl meaning 
about the things of God but who are also 
wro ng. They do not accept lhe way o f the 
cross. The Bible wa rns that there is a way 
that seems right to ma n , but thai ends in 
death . jesus said 10 Peter that he (Peter) d id 
not savo r the things o f God. Peter 's words 
did not uste like 1he words of God. j esus 
discerned hi s tho ughts. God is the 
di scerner o f the heans o f men. His Word 
cuts through th e heart. I can' t undcrsland 
the power of 1hc Word of God , bu t il 
reaches inro the hearts of men and reveals 
to us whal we really arc. 

Who do yoU say jesus is? To answer 
Christ, calls.for .YOU.{Q ~~ny yo~rsdf, lake 
up your cross ·and fo llow him. 

" Fo r ~hosoever wi ll save his life shall 
lose il ; but w hosoever shall lose his life for 
my sake and the gospe l's, the same shall 
save It " (Mk. 8 :35). 

Tbblc:-IKIIBKAII.Jbuc:ll oatllt l ncuullooalBibl~t.o:noa ror 

Qrt.l;laa TLadlbt&. Uall-krl~~ COVfrlf,hl ln"'rullcNW Cotoo· 
dl d U~tnlloll.lld by pc .. IMIDL 
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Life and Work 

Will you come? 
by Stephen G. H::uflcld , Baring Cross 
Church , N~rtb Little Rock 

Bas ic pass:age: Matthew 22:1-6, 8-14 

Focal passage: Matthew 22 :9 

Cc.ntr:al truth: God offers salva tJon to 
every person. Every person mus t res
pond and accept God's salvation ln 
order to be saved. 

The parable of the marriage feast is a 
comploc passage w hich causes one to r.1ise 
many ques1ions concernihg its interpreta
tion. Jesus spoke this parable to the chief 
prieS IS and elders (2 1:23) w hen they ques
tioned the au tho rit y of his teaching. The 
hean of the passage is a call to accept God's 
offer o f salvation. Consider three applica
tions fo r o ur lh•es today. 

Hrst , salv:uion is for everyone. In the 
parab le. th e king issued invitatio ns to 
an)•o ne who would :ltlcnd the marri age 
fcas1 for his son (22:9). In the same wa}', 
God has o ffered sah•a1io n 10 all o f his 
creation. 

Second , we cilher accept o r reject God 's 
salvmion. In the parablt:,,lo spurn the k.ing's 
invitation was to reject his autho rit )'· When 
God offers salvation through the life. death , 
and resurrectio n o f Jesus, then wc mus1 
make a choice. To accept his gifr of salva
tio n is to gain e1ernal life. To reject hi s of· 
fer Is to reject his :~uthority. In the parable, 
many o f those invited made light o f the 
king's invitation by putting other interests 
first. Have you t.-ver heard someone make 
ligh t o f God's inviution by saying that 
someday thC)' will decide? Many people 
simply deny the importance o f making 
their lives right with the l o rd . God w ill not 
fo rce us 10 come to him. But in rcjec1ing 
h im, one chooses the alternative: destruc· 
tio n in outer darkness (22: 13). 

Third , we come to God on his te rms, not 
o urs. In the parable, the king not iced a 
gue!'ll w ho did not dress appro prialcly fo r 
the occasion (22: I 1-12). When questioned , 
the man was w ithout excuse. Consequent · 
ly, the king threw the guest o ut. likewise, 
we canno t come to God on o ur 1erms. We 
cannot earn ou r place in his kingdom. We 
mus t come 10 him dressed in the 
righteousness wh ich comes from Christ , 
not ourselves. 

The closing words of the parable (22: 14) 
sound a somber wa rn ing: " Fo r many are 
called , bUl few arc chosen." We must clear· 
ly issue the facts of God's plan of s:tlv:~tion 
to a lost and dy ing wo rld . 

Tllblu- h bud oa t.bt Urt and Work Carrltul11111 tot So11t.btt11 
Bapdte Qatdw:., ropyrfabl by tilt hlllbr School Boud ot the 
~~~plifl CoonndoL All rilbtt ~Mrwcl. lldbypcfllllMioo. 

Bible Book 

The sign of Jonah 
by Rex Holt , Ce ntra l Chu r ch, 
Jones boro 

Basic passage: Jonah 3:1-2,10-4:2, .5 · 11 

Focal passage: Jonah 3:1-2 

Central truth: The sign of J onah Is the 
preaching of repent2ncc and God 's 
mercy to o ur world. 

Last week we saw th ree treasu res from 
the book of Jo nah . Todar we look at two 
others. 

First treasure-Jonah's experience is a 
sign to our generatio n . In two New Tcsl:a
ment passages, Jesus responds to the peo· 
pie's request fo r a sign . (a) Mau hew 
12:40-41. The sign of Jonah is a type of: 
{I) Christ's death Oonah was cast into the 
sea of God's wrath). (2) His bu ri al (th ree 
d2)'5 in the fish's bcli )•-Jcsus descended in · 
to sbeo/ or hades to p~ach and lead from 
captivity capti\-'CS fo llowing his atoning 
lle:uh o n I he cross). (3) Hi s resurrection 
("So the l o rd spoke 10 the fish. and it 
,·omiled )onah o nto dry ground ''). (b) Luke 
11:30·3 1. The sign of Jonah is the preaching 
of repentance. Jonah himsel f was 1he sign . 
He became an obedient preacher o f 
repentance. 

The "sign" we arc commissio ned to pre· 
sen1 to o ur age is o ne o f repentance and 
faith in our Lo rd Jesus Chri st. We musl 
faithfully proclai m as her.~.lds of God 1he 
message of reperitancc for the remissio n o f 
sins to our sin-sick society. Judgment is im
pending! Jesus is coming! Prepa~ to mce1 
thy God! Jo nah's e ight -word sermon Qo. 
3:4) brought the entire c it}' to brokenness. 
repentance, fasting, sackclot h , ashes and 
firm belief. They turned mightily to God 
and repem ed of their wicked ways. 

Second treasure-God delights in show
ing mercy, grace and lov ing kindness to 
cvcq• repentant sinner. Jonah 's anger .at 
God's mercy reveals his irtncr mo ti ve. He 
dt:lighted in sacri fice but not in mercy. He 
resented God's grace on undeservi ng sin
ners. We reveal our hea rt's molive b)• ou r 
response 10 God's mercy upo n the ou1cast. 
the despised and the hopelessly lost. 

I remember the response of many in the 
church when Chuck Colson, the Waterga1e 
man , was born again . Some favored the 
" wai t and sec" method of diScipleship. , 
Many like Barnabas toward Sau l reJoiced · 
and encouraged him. He stands today not ; 
o nly as a trophy of God 's grace bul a chan· 1 

ncl o f his mercy to count less prisone rs 
around lhe world . 

TbJo ltuoo ttnUDta!lllnxll 011 ~ llbl~ Booll S!..dy fwSoll~m 
8Jplbl ch~Mo. copyrfab! by die 511Dd.1y Scbool lloat"d ot t.b~ 
SaudlmiB.JpdiC~AUrtpu ~llwdb-ypnmlMioa. 
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Volunteers needed 
The SBC Brother. 

hood Commission 
needs vo lunteers to 
distribute food In 
Moscow, Russia . The 
U. S. State Department 
has obtained 5 70 tons 
of food to 2!Sist with 
the Russian food shor
age.lt is estimatro th:u 
some 40 ,000 Russian 
families will benefit 
from the project . 

The U.S. Govern
ment has asked the 
Southern B:tptist 
Brotherhood Commis
sion to assist in the 
project . ABSC Brother- Massive changes In Russia have brought about many physical 
hood Director Glen- and spiritual needs. · 
don Grober: said , "This 
is an excellent opportunil y for Baptist men I volvemcnt o f each vo luntee r is 52,500. 
to meet both physical and spi ritual needs." Each ind ividual will pa)' his own expense. 

The est imated cost for the two-week in- The SBC Brotherhood Coin mission has 

Missionary Notes 
Ron and Debbie Baker, missionaries to 
Indonesia, are in the States (address: 2455 
Primrose, Fayetteville, AR 72703). They 
are natives of Arkansas. He was born in 
Lee Country and considers Brinkley his 
hometown. The former Debbie Rogers, 
she was born in Fort Smith and considers 
Van Buren her hometown. They were ap
pointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 
1982. 

j ackson , also of Mi ssissippi. They were 
appointed in 1985 . 

Coy and Vivian Sample, missionary 
associates to Nigeria. are on the field (ad-
dress : Box 79, Owerri , lmo State, 
Nigeria). They are natives o f Arkansas. He 
was born in El Dorado and bot h consider 
Hot Springs their hometown. She is the 
former Vivian Keith . They were ap
pointed in 1984 . 

joel and Rhond a Sutton , missionaries 
to France, are on the field (address: 33 rue 
Pablo Nc ruda , 63000 Clermom-Ferrand , 
France). He \vas born in Hot Springs. and 
she, the former Rhonda Rainer, was born 
in California . Both conside r Magnolia 
their hometown. The}' were appointed in 

estlblished a Project Information Center at 
ils M.emphls he2dquarters. This center can 
be contacted by c211i ng 901-272-2461. 

1
'We will be happy to 2nswer questions 

2bout Project Brotherhood,' ' said Dr. james 
Williams, p~ident of the Brotherhood 
Commission. " But I must lliie all SoUthern 
Baptists considering servie£ as volunteers 
within Russia , once the actual food 
distribution begins, to contact their state 
convention Brotherhood departments first . 
The approval process begins there." 

Those interested in being involved in 
meeting the physic:t.l and spiritu:t.l needs of 
the people of Moscow should immedi2re
ly appl)•. The project w ill begin M2rch 12, 
1992 and is estim2ted to requ ire six to 
seven months to complete. Those applying 
will need to complete the following forms : 
Gener:t.l Application to particip21e in the 
project, general medic2l · fitness form, 
Christian testimony, application for Russian 
visa , a statem ent releasing the SBC 
Brotherhood and the Southern B2ptist 
Convention from any 2nd all liabilities in
curred while involved in the two-week 
project. 

Request s for 2pplications sho uld be 
made to Dr. Glendon Grober: P.O . Box 552, 
Little Rock, AR 72203 o r caJI 501·376-4791, 
ext. 5 158. 

FOR SALE 
30 upholstered oak pews, 

excellent condition, 
12 feet long, 

available mid-April. 

Sang Avenue Baptist Church, 
Fayetteville, AR. 

Call 521-0001 or 756-1476. 

Emmett and La Nell Barnes, Baptist 
representatives liv ing in Cyp rus, may be 
addressed at P.O. Box 835, Larnaca , 
Cyprus. They served in Lebanon unti.l all 
missionaries evacuated the cou ntry in ear
ly 1987. He is a native of Missouri. She 
is the fo rm er La Nell Taylor of Monneue. 
They were appointed in 1966. 

Harold and Betty Cummins, mis
sionaries since 1959. have retired from ac
tive missionary service. They served in 
Kenya, whe re he 'was a c hurch pl;mter 
and she was a church and ho me worker. 
A native of Arkansas, he was born in El 
Dorado 2nd grew up in Calion. She is the 
former Betty Noe of Missouri. They may 
be addressed at 844 West Valley Ct. , 
Springfield , MO 65807. 

1988. ~~============~ Gerald and Catherine Taylor, mis- Ji 

Henry and Linda Lee, missiona ries to 
j ap an, are in the States (address: 605 Ash 
St. , Conway, AR 72032). He is a nat ive of 
Mississippi; she is th e former Linda 
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sionary associates tO Senegal, are in the 
States (add resss: 717 N. Hughes, Little 
Rock. AR 72205). They are natives o f 
Arkansas. He was born in Warren . The 
fonner Catherine Murphree, she was born 
in England , and considers El Dorado her 
hometown. They were emplo}'ed in 1988. 

QW and VIcki Thomason, missionaries 
to the Ivory Coast, are in the States (ad
dress : 1903 N. Green Hill Rd ., Mt. juliet, 

. TN 37 122). They consider Springdale 
their hometown. She is the former Vicki 
Br.mnon. They were appoi nted in 1984 . 

AUTHORS WANTED BY 
NEW YORK PUBLISHER 

Lee ding subsidy book publisher seeks manuscripts 
of •II types: fiction, non·fiction. poetry, schol•~ 

&~J;;:;:~.i!:~=~j..~~ ~~w ~bhr~h:r!1k~ol · 
VantagePren.516W ~4StJi'ewYork.N .Y. IOOOI 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arka11sas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers .subscriptio n plans at three rates: 

Every Resident PamUy Plan 
gives churches a premium r:ue when 
they send the Newsmagazine to :til their 
resident households. Resident f:.mll ies 
ue nlculated to be :u least one-founh 
of the Church'~ Sunday School enroll
ment . Churches who scncJ .only 10 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate of S6.36 
per ye:ar for e;ach subscr-iption. 

A Group Plan (formerly c:alkd the 
Club Plan) :tUows church members to 
get a beuc:r than individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip· 
tions together through their church. 
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'" 

Subscribers through the group plan pay 
S7.08 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rntc of 58.85 
~r year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly.bcc:msc they rt."quire individual at· 
tention for address changes and rcn<.-wal 
notices. 

Changes of 2ddress by individuals 
may be made with the above form. 

When inquiring about your 
subscription by mail, please include the 
address label. Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line Information. 
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Haitians look to churches 
by Barbara Denman 
511C !lome: Minion Bo<trd 

MIAMI (BP)-While the fcdc:r:d go,·c:rn· 
mcnt is shipping back thousands of H:lltian 
immlgrnnts.to th<:ir homeland, many who 
ha\'e been fed and given shelter by Baptists 
in South Florid:a ha,·e been gr.tnted pcrmis· 
sion to enter the Unl!ed St::ucs. · 

" The church in this community is here 
to hc:lp serve others," said pastor Wilner 
Maxy, pastor of the Emmanuel Haitian 
Church in Miami. " We help everyone in 
need. We feel the church is the right place 
to get physic:al food and splritu:al food." 

Scores of the newest Haitian refugees arc 
joining fellow counlr)'mcn in Miami's Lit· 
tic Haiti ,-.,•here tht..;' ;~n: receiving food sup· 
plemcntcd by Florida Baptists' hunger 
funds and arc sleeping in apartments own· 
ed by church members. Others arc finding 
refuge in Homestead, Fort Pil:rce. Orlando 
and Sarasota. 

Mi:1mi's pastor.tllc:ldcrship is aware the 
newest refugees will face man)' problems. 
including high unemployment , language 
barriers and crowded living conditions. 
MaX)' noted. His church continues to help 
families who have been in Miami for at 
least five rears . 

" But if the)' come here they arc bcuer 
off than in Haiti ," M:1xy said. "They can 
find a church. They can find :1 friend." 

Florida Baptis ts historical\)' havt: 
responded when cmigrnnts flooded their 
shores. In the past , Cubans, Haitians and 

•Nicar.tguans received help after im· 
migrnting to Florida. Current!)', state con· 
vent ion officials arc monitoring the Haitian 
influx to determine other ways the chur· 
ches can supplement what is being done 
by gon::rnmem and o ther religious groups. 

Estimates indicate .ts many as 3,000 Hai
tians will be able to qualify as political 
refugees, according to Mike PSZ)'k of 
Church World Scr\'ices. About 1.000 

· alrt.-ady have entered the States o n a 90·d:l)' 
parole basis. To remain, the refugees must 
request political asylum within 90 da)'S, :1 
time-consuming and expensive process. 
Failure to <lo so means immediate 
deportation. 

The most recent influx of Haitian 
refugees are men between the ages of 20 
and 40 who came to the States alone. Ncar· 
ly 75 percent of those arc rcseuling in 
Florida, mostly South Florida. where thcr 
ha,•c relatives. 

· " Everybody from the Caribbean wants 
to come here," sah.l Mike Dailty, d1urch 
and community ministries director with 
the Miami Baptist Associat ion. " ThC)' 
know they ha\'c :1 community to come to. 
ThC)' can survi\'c quite fine here in Mi:tmi." 

Dailey is working closc:.ly with H:aiti:m 
pastors to determine others w:ays Florida 
Baptists can :assist in the resettlement. 

Enouk Mil grise, 24. w:.~.s among 11 men 
and one woman who sought refuge :u the 
Emmanud church. Mil grise left Haiti o n a 
small boat with nc..-:.t rl)• 100 aboard. The 
boatload was rescued by the U.S. Coast 
Guard "nd scm to Guantanamo B:t)'. Cuba. 
Ten days ago he was permitted to rc.:loc:ttt: 
in Miami. 

Milgrisc said he felt compelled to leave 
Haiti bcclUse of the fear, turmo il and 
violence there. Speaking through an inter· 
pretcr, he recalled a homeland whcrt e:tch 
night rnndom shootings killed :adults :and 
children. Knowing that he left behind a 
m01hcr and sister, the young man said he 
was cautious about revealing too much. 

Milgrisc is one of the fortunate ones. The 
U.S. Coast Guard has plucked 15,716 lhi
tians from the sea since the Sept. 30 over· 
throw of Haiti's first democr.uicallr elected · 
prcsidem,Jean-Bcnand Aristidc. The cur· 
rent U.S. government policy is to return the 
v:1st majorit)' of emigrants to their 
homeland, contending the refugees· deci· 
s ion to leave Haiti w:u based o n 
economics. not political conditions in the 
country. 

Some wonder how the H:1itian military 
leaders who overthrew Aristide will greet 
their fellow coumq•men who supported 
the president and then fled the island after 
his ovcnhrow. A number of legal aid 
groups h:avc protested the depon:uions. 
citing persecution and threats against the 
returned citizens. 

Dc\·i\ Legrand. p:astor of Miami's New 
Bethany Haitian Church. p .n S)'lllpathize 
with the 15 rtfugecs taken in b)' his church 
members. l:ive years ago he was pastor of 
:1 1,000-membcr church in Haiti when he 
was pcrsecuu:d for testifying against 
go,·crnment cmpiO)'ees who had stolen 
and cashed checks sent to him. 

With the govt•rtlfllent in turmoi l, 
Legrand said he could find no protection 
from this type of harassment in Haiti . So 
he and his famil)'. who held passports, 
esc:1ped to Miami from the island c:arq•ing 
nothing with them. For months, he and 
scver.tl family members stayed in his 
daughter's :apartment, sleeping side by side 
on the floor. 

But the Mi:1mi pastor has cause for rejoic
ing. One of the most recent refugees 
helped b)• the church made :1 professio n of 
faith Feb. 9 . 

Lcgr.md s:tid the food is not used to force 
Christian commitments. " Out when ther 
pick up the food, we Invite them to church. 
There the)' he:tr the gospel." 
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